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KING OF HOBOS was In Littlefleld this week on one of his two
Euat cross-countr- y trips. With his 70-pou- pack on his back, he
Is to LUtlefield Lieutenant JamesCox. "The King" says ne
Ine of only six or eight regaining respectablehobos.

)ESNT SMOKE, DRINK OR STEAL

N spent the weekend in Littlefleld.
hile "King of the Hobos" Richard

ms in town he passedout advice
leating too much meat brings out the
I in ou and makes you sexy, and
osuedon any subjectanyonewanted
(about
"Kine of the Hobos" title was
ed on Wilson by fellow hobos at the

I hobo convention five vearsacoand
s been every year since.
c are only about six or eight
toble hobos who attend the con-nno-

" hesaid By respectable,the
Wanshobos u ho dnnot smoke,drink

ial
on has never smnkpri nnH he frowns

Inking, drugsandcrime. He has lived
nippies at times, but tries to

Jrage hippy hfe andcct vounn Deoole
responsible citizens
Clears of .ICO. lincnM hou-nutr-! onto
land try tobeanassetto society if he

me 10 live over. Like it is, his
'"on is mostly self-taugh-t, and he

the U S twice a year, sleeping in
'fs, abandonedshacksor whereveror

er offers hospitality at the time.
'"S nu me road after his family

pupwhen he wasa teenager.He was
PrOad 10 VPnrs hnfnrn ho fnnnri flint
led to read, and reading changedhis
M On llf Tin llcte Ihn nihln nrvT

hs by Ben Franklin, Thomas Jef--f
anj Socrates as good books. He

?esthat Deonlp chnnlri mttnrn thpir
after wisdom found in these books.

eadline Nearing
)r LicenseTags

Ideadline for automobile
U Aurii l. ..i., ii.,- ...,a III,'pw avayandseveralLain!)

--') residentsstill havenot
phasedtheir tags.

'Mail-il- l linn, li:.,,. .., l,llarch 1

registration may he
rinuuied quickly in the

s ouiuc'"e courthouse,or at any of
'e SUbstntlnne :.. !. tl.., ""no iii nit until
JM. f Imb County, byy the computerized
.J" liat were sent to

owners at the first of the
. aiong with the correct

tee.
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The king likes publicity andhis attire of
a pair of strippedoveralls, with their rips
and tears handstitchedwith white string
and blue thread, and a blue sweat shirt
topped svith an old army fatigue jacket
getsattention And if this isn't enough, his
hat,coveredwith feathers,sloganpins and
everythingelse he can find to attach to it,
draws reporters.His pressclippings from
all over the U. S. arecarefully folded in a
pieceof papersackand he displays them
like they are medalsfrom battles.

He has appearedon television and the
principal of a school in Abilene once asked
him to come in and talk to a student
assemblywhen he passeda school. After
his talk, a teacherwrote him to say that he
had madea remarkablepresentationand
wasa capablespeakerto keepthe interest
of the children.

Becausehis n shows, fellow
hobos often look down their noses at the
king of the hobo's book learning. But

4-H'e- rs Prep
For Food Show

"Quick Dishes" is the theme for the
State Food Show this year, and young

Lamb County aremaking plans to

enter that competition sometime around
the first of June.

Twenty-nin- e membersshowed their
skills during the Lamb County show here
in theCommunity CenterSaturday,March
6, and eight of them plan to enter the
district food show, to beheld on the Texas
TechcampusApril 17, beforereachngfor
state competition

Blue ribbon winners in the senior food
croup Saturday were Barbara Black of

Sudan, Sharla Cook of Littlefleld; Helen

Black of Sudan, Connie Ham of Sudan;
and Denese Cornelfus of Amherst.

All of these,exceptSharlaCook, will bo

entering the district show.
High scoringblue ribbon winners in the

junior division, who will enter district
competition are: Sandra Mills of the
Amherst Leesa Miller of the Amherst

Dawn Branscum of the Earth-Springla-

and Michael Graham of

the Earth-Springlak-e

Other blue ribbon winners In the junior
division were- - Sherd Higglns of Earth-Springlak-e,

Tommy Graham of Earth-Springlak-e,

Gary Ham of Sudan; and
Wendy Wiseman of Sudan.

Otherwinnersat the show were: Glenn

Branscum, Regina Macha, Terry Swart,
Karla Nicholson, Joyce Ingram, Ricky
Higglns. Cathy Ham, Kim Dent, Cindy

Ham, Beth Duffey, Wendy Branscum,
Alayne Slover, Cindy Dent, Kathy Swart,

Cathie McLelland and Martha Williams.
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47 Years Old And New Twice Every Week
LITTLEFIELD, LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY, MARCH 1 1, 1971

BREAKDOWN OF THE CENSUS:

LambCounty'sofficial population In the
1970 censuswas 17,770, down 18.8 percent
from the 1900 figure of 21,890, accordingto
a report from theBureauof theCensus, U.
S Departmentof Commerce.

The official population of the state was
11,190,730, up 16.9 percent from the I960
population count, which was 9,579,677.

The 1970 census counted 10,360 white
personsin Lamb County, 92.1 percent of
the total; 1,303 Negroes, and107 personsof
other races. In 1960, 92.3 percent of the
population was white,

Shoot--Out Wounds
Two Negro Men

A shoot-ou-t at a cafe in northeast LU-

tlefield Sunday night resulted in two
personstakento hospital with injuries and
two others jailed.

James Lee, about 45 years old, was
taken to the Littlefleld Hospital after he
wasshot in the left handandhis skull was
creasedby a bullet. JoeHuey, 20, wasshot
in his left foot and was admitted to the
Medical Arts Hospital. Charges against
the gunshot victims were pending
Tuesday.

Two other Negroes, Robert Conley and
Willie Conley, were charged with
aggravatedassault in the same incident,
and bond was set at $1,000 each.

Five were jailed by county and state
officers on various chargesover the
weekend.

Saturday night highy,,patrolmen,--

obo King Respectable

Lamb County'sTraitsTold

Wilson's highlight of the year is the hobo
convention.

When the king gets older he hopes to
settledown on a chicken ranch in northern
New Mexico or Utahwherehe believesthe
climate is right for a long life. Then the
hobo bachelor said he wouldn't mind
getting married, attending church
regularly and writing a book on what he
has learned in this 50 years of roaming.

Mistrial Ruled
In Murder Case
The jury trying Paul Luevano In the

shooting death of Ellaz Valinzuela
deliberatedapproximately sevenand one-ha-lf

hours Monday, then a mistrial was
declaredbecauseof a hungjury on an 11-- 1

vote for conviction.
The case will be re-s-et for trial at

another time.
Luevano is charged with killing

Valinzuela at a danceat the Merry-Go-Roun- d

in Olton on the night of Nov. 7 in
what officers termed a long-tim-e family
feud.

Jurors were Burley Faver, Barney
Scheller,MildredTomes,L. D. Henderson,
GarlandDePrang,LeonardSimingtonJr.,
Mrs. L. R. Shelton, James E. Jones,
Robert Meinecke, R. E. O' Hair, Dean
FaverandGarlandRuthart. DePrangwas
foreman.

Olton Stock Show
Is This Weekend

Olton youngstersarepreparing for their
2Cth Annual FFA, F1IA and 4-- Stock,
Food and Clothing Show, which begins
today with placement of their respective
projects in the Stock Show Barn in Olton.

The grandopening oftheshow will begin
at 12:30Friday, when showpersonnelwill
report to the arena.

Then at 1 p.m., Don Mitchell, vocational
agriculture teacherat SlatonHigh School,
will beginjudging In theswinedivision. All
trophies will be donatedby Olton Swine
Breeders.

Sheepjudging will begin at 4 p.m. to
conclude the day's activities, with Jerry
Stockton of the Frenship vocational
agriculture department, making the
decisions.Trophies will be donated by
Olton Sheep Breeders.

The livestock judging contestwill begin
Saturday'sactivities at 8 a.m., followed by
lunch at noon.

Judging of steers will begin at 1 p.m.,
with Dr. Dale Zinn of Texas Tech In the
arena.

The censusshowed 1,518 children under
5 years old; 4,991 in ages 5 through 17;
9,093 people 18 through 64; and 2,168 who
were65 andolder The population14 years
and over included 8,896 married people,
1081 who werewidowed, 274 divorced,and
2,608 never married.

Lamb County's 1970 population was
classified at 37.9 percent urban, and 62.1
percent rural

Therewere5,625 households, with 17,631
persons, including 946 one-perso-n

households. In addition 139 personswere

chargedJohn Alf Jones, 61, of Lubbock,
with driving while intoxicated.Joneswas
driving a east of
Amherst. He was releasedMonday after
paying a fine of $100 plus court cost. A
sentenceof 30 days in jail was probated.

Three youths from the Levelland area
were arrested Saturday night for ex-

cessive speeding and other traffic
violations. The driver was fined $100 and
two passengerswere fined $50 each for
aiding and abetting.

LUtlefield Sheriff's Deputies Jerry
Collins andGary Lightfoot were traveling
west inside theLittlefield City Limits when
a vehiclepassedthemon theright sideata
high rate of speed.

Collins said they pursued the vehicle
thenradioedLevellandfor help TheChase

""continuuu to th! cit, iitiiui' at LeVelland
with speedsup to 120 miles per hour.

Levellandofficers said the car reached
speedsof over 100 milesanhourdown busy
College Ave. until the trio rounded the
curve in front of South Plains College.

When the auto was stopped, Jackie
Dewayne Smith was arrested by the
Littlefield deputies and charged with
speedingover 115 miles anhour, running a
stopsign and disregardinga construction
sign.

Joe Perezof Littlefleld was arrested on
felony checklaw chargesSundayandheld
overnight for Lubbock and Levelland
authorities.

A 1966Pontiacowned by Mike Carver of
515 E. 9th in Littlefield was left parked on
E. DelanoFriday night after car trouble
developed.

The carwas towed awaysometime after
it was parked and was gone when the
owner returned for It Saturday morning.
County authorities found the car one mile
north and one and one-ha-lf miles east of
Littlefield about7 p.m. Saturday.The car
had beenstripped. Missing were the four
tires andwheelsandall thewires hadbeen
pulled off. The back seat had been taken
loose andthe trunk lid had beenpried and
damaged.

COACH LEWIS9
PROGRESS OK

Coach DeverelleLewis was reported in
good spirits and making progressive
recovery after heart surgery Monday
afternoon at the Methodist Hospital in
Lubbock.

A vein wastaken fromone of the coach's
legs and usedto by-pa- a heart blockage.

Lewis wasstill in the intensivecare unit
at press time Wednesday,but was to be
transferred to the cardiac floorthis week.

trTT

living in group quarters.
The 1970 censuscounted7,031 housing

units In Lamb County, 3,843 of them oc-

cupied by owners, 1,782 occupied by
tenants, and 1,388 vacant.TheseIncluded
vacant units for seasonal use. The
proportionoccupied byownersIn 1970 was
54.8 percent,comparedwith 43 8percentin
1960.

Among year-roun- d dwelling units there
were 6,475 single family houses, 213
housing units in multi-uni- t buildings, and
53 mobile homes or trailers. The per

.
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TOP WILDCATS-Denn- is Hartley, left, a halfback, was named
the Most Valuable of 1970 Wildcats, Max Hu-be-r,

a 145-poun- d received Heart at
annual Quarterback Club banquet.

Carlen Challenges
Wildcat Footballers

TexasTech football Coach Jim Carlen,
who has beenchallengedeven by other
coachesfor his now famousrules, issueda
challenge to the Littlefield Wildcats here
Monday night.

"Don't besatisfiedto be a loser," Carlen
told a capacity crowd attending the
Quarterback Club's banquet.
"Show a good loser,andI'll show you a
loser "

Carlen stood firm in his convictions,
declaring, "Winning is what life's all
about." He thebiggestdifference in a
winner and a loser is attitude.

Carlentold the audience,which included
all the Wildcats, their coaches,parents
and fans, that he made Littlefield one of
his 350 annualspeakingstopsbecausethe
team hada losing record in 1970.

At the outset, hemight offend
somepeople by speakinghis toughts,but
that he would not be offended if anyonedid
not care to stay and listen.

Speakingto young people in the group,
said, "You and I both know there are

someof you drink, or smoke,or try
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FOOTBALL QUEEN-Rach- el Harlen, center, was crowned Littlefield
Football Queen at the annual banquet. With Rachel are other candi-
dates Debbie Hafley, left, and Mary Davidson, right.

10 CENTS
NUMBER 91

centageof occupied units with more than
one persons perroom was 13.2, compared

19 0 in 1960. Of all the occupied
housing units,5,391 hadpiped water toilet
and bath, while 234 lacked some or all
plumbing.

The medianvalueof the owner-occupie- d

houses in Lamb County was $8,300,
comparedwith $6,900 in 1960 The median
rent paid by tenants in 1970 was $48 per
month, compared with $54 in 1960 Half
were over and half below the median
figures.
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junior
Player the Littlefield and

senior guard, the "Fighting Award"
the

annual
me

said

he said

he
who

with

drugs. Don't say it doesn't happen in
Littlefield, because it happens
everywhere

"You think you're cheating your
parents,your teachers andyour coaches,
but you aren't You're cheating
youselves,"Carlen declared.

Carlensaid the "solution" for problems
of young people is faith in God.

"If you don't havea faith," he said, "get
on your knees and get one. .Get 'one-on-on-e'

with God."
Carlen'stalk climaxed a night in which

the Wildcats were honored by the home
town folks and their coaches.

Lyndon Gathright, acting for Head
Coach Deverelle Lewis who was in a
Lubbock hospital following heart surgery
earlier Monday, said he was proud of the
Wildcats because"you kept trying, and
kept improving, in spite of injuries and
other trying circumstances."

Coach Lewis waslost to the team in the
secondweek of the seasonafter he suf-
fered a heart attack.

Top honors of the night went to Dennis
Hartley, a junior halfback whose team-
mates elected him the most valuable
player for 1970

Max Hubcr, a senior guard-lineback-

who weighsonly 145 pounds, receivedthe
"Fighting Heart Award."

Named outstanding backs of the year
were Ralph Funk, a junior halfback, of-

fense, and Hartley, defense.
Outstanding linemen were Wayne

Streety, senior center, and Kenny Pratt,
junior guard, offense, and Calvin Kilby,
senior tackle, defense.

RachelHarlen was presenteda bouquet
and crowned football queen Her at--

See BANQUET, Page6

WEATHER
Mar. 3
Mar. 4
Mar. 5
Mar. 6
Mar. 7
Mar. 8
Mar. 9

H
50
69
75
48
55
72
61

L
15
30
26
18
28
30
32
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HD Club Has Meeting
The OklahomaAvenue Home

DemonstrationClub met in the
home of Mrs. Vena Manor for
their regular meeting,with the
president, Mrs. CalestaMyers,
presiding.

Mrs. Lorcne Hulse gave a
devotional, using "my reason
for being here," as her topic.
The Scripture was "Here Am I

Lord, send me."

Mrs. Lady Claire Phillips,
home demonstrationagent,
gave points on the "do's and
dont's of using your blender."
She demonstrated using the
blender in making carrot salad

and chili cheeseroll.
(toll call was answered with

"what I like aboutthepersonon
my right."

After a business session,
sandwiches, carrot salad,
cheeseroll and cakewasserved
to 13 members.

Those present were Mmes.
Lora Acord, Velma Cooper,
Calesta Myers, Dorothy
Crawford, Inez Lichtc, Ruth
Miller. Lorene Hulse, Vena
Manor, Thelma Griffin, Ila
Phillips, Thelma Odom, Fern
Bitner and PebbleRoberts.

Dial 385-448- For Classified

SMALL APPLIANCE SERVICE

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS, OUR SPECIALITY

FAST SERVICE

REASONABLE PRICES

GUARANTEED WORK

PAT'S RECORD CENTER
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JUNIOR who won high scoring blue ribbons in the Annual Lamb Coun-
ty 4--H Food ShowSaturday areLeesa Miller of Amherst, SandraMills of Amherst,
Dawn Branscum of Earth-Springlak- e, and Michael Graham of Earth-Springlak- e.

Each will enter the district contest April 17 at TexasTech.

Our
CrystalBall
sees
your
home
at its
best.
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Tfte forseeablefuture shows new home costs

continuing to increase,and that makes main-

taining and improving our presenthomes more

important than ever.

A Security State Home Improvement Loan

will help you turn those visions of a better way

of life into reality.

Member F.D.LC.
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LITTLEFIELD

MRS. J. B. McSHAN

Mr. and Mrs. Hobby Barker
and daughter,StephanieJan, of

Dumas spentthe weekend with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Burks,

The Presbyterian Women's
Association met Monday In the
Fellowship Hall. Betty Hodges

was the leader of the Bible

lesson and Laura Rodgcrs
served as hostess.

Miss Krista Brantley,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Brantley, returned home
Sunday from the Littlefield
Hospital, whereshehad been a
patient for severaldays.

Mr andMrs. Horace Mitchell
and daughters spent the
weekend in Goldthwaite with
his parents,Rev. andMrs, T. M.

Mitchell.

Guests Sunday in the home of
Mr andMrs. Bill Brantleywere
her parents,Mr and Mrs, Carl
Pillion of Amarillo; Mr. and
Mrs, Bill Lynch of Lubbock;
Mrs. Peggy Findley and Mark
of Plainview,and Mrs. Maurucc
Brantley of Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McShan
joined their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Mai
Donelson of Snyder in Lubbock
Sunday afternoon for dinner.

Mr and Mrs. JoeMacha had
asguests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
James Macha and childrenof
Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Macha and girls, Mr. and Mrs.

Lamb County Families
Host Mid-We- st Farmers

The T C. Favor and the
Waymon Lewis families will
serve as host families from
Lamb County this week when a
group of midwest farmers from
North Dakota will be In this
area to participate in a Texas
Farmers Union membership
expansion program.

The program will involve 12
counties on the South Plainsand
will be conducted from March 8
to March 12.

Other counties who will host
the visitors are Lubbock,
Castro, Parmer, Hale, Bailey,
Hockley, Dawson, Mitchell,
Floyd, Martin and Terry.

Gwen Glazener
To Participate
In Revivals

For the sixth consecutive
year, Hardin-Simmon- s

University studentswill be
participating in student-le- d

revivals in Indiana, April
Gwen Glazener, junior

studentfrom Littlefield, will be
among approximately no
students who have chosen to
spend their Easter holidays
working in more than 25
churches,rangingIn size from a
four-memb- mission to an

American Baptist
Church.

Gwen will be participating in
the revival at Shoals Baptist
Church in Shoals, Ind.

The teams, composed of a
preacher,song leader, pianist,
and fellowship director, were
appointedafter eachapplicant
was interviewed by a com-
mittee of students who had
worked in Indiana revivals
previously and Marshall
Walker, director of religious
activities.

Orientation meetings are
being held each week to
acquaint the groups with each
other and to train the students
in their specific jobs. The
students who are going to
preach meet with Troy Abell
Instructor of sociology at
and a team member for the
revivals.

Thesong leadersandpianists
meetwith Tom Pack,instructor
of voice at Training theyouth workers nm ci
Stege,JohnPowell, andDerrell
Monday, seniorstudentsat H- -
oU,

TONS OF MEAT
Experts predict that 138

million metric tons of meatwillbe consumed by man world- -
wide in I960. That'sa 58 percent
increaseover thel965 figure.

?.
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LawrenceMacha and children
and Mr. and Mrs. ErnestSell,
all of Littlefield. They
celebrated Sell's birthday,
which was March 7th and Joe
Macha's,March the Oth.

Mrs, I.T Shotwcll Sr. andher
daughter, Mrs. Clifford Payne
of Lubbock were in town
Monday visiting friends.

The Junior High Youth of the
PresbyterianChurch met for a
pizza puzzle party Sunday af-

ternoon, with the Methodist
Junior High. Each youth
carried a pizza.

The seniorhigh Presbyterian
Youth were guests of the
Methodist Seniors for a
program and refreshments.

Bill Kelly is a patient In
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock
wherehe underwentsurgery on
Monday.

Mrs. David Smith and
children Joe Beth and Ken of
Conroe arrived over the
weekend to bewith hermother,
Frances Ricks, who had
surgery in Methodist Hospital
on Monday.

Mrs. W. C. Thaxton has
returned home from the
Medical Arts Hospital where
shespenta few days.

Several Littlefield women
were in Ficldton Saturday af-
ternoon to help Mrs. W. J.
Aldridge celebrate her

A similar program which
brought representatives from
FarmersUnion organizationsin
several mid-we- states to
Texas was carried out In 1970,
and, according to Texas Far-
mers Union office in Waco, this
year's program is a con-
tinuation of what will be an
annual activity.

Forty North Dakota farmers
Union members will arrive
aboard the Farmers Union
Convairat Municipal Airport In
Lubbock, 3:45 p.m., Monday,
March 8.

The groupwill be escorted to
the South Plains Electric
Cooperativefor a receptionand
welcome by Lubbock city of-

ficials and representatives of
several south plains Farmers
Union organizations.

Refreshmentswill be served
by the ladiesof Lubbock County
Farmers Union, and the group
will receivea briefing by Texas
Farmers Union President Jay
Naman of Waco, Director of
Organization Kenneth Moss of
Lubbock, and National Far-
mersUnion InsuranceManager
Ron Knobel of Waco.

Following the reception and
briefing, representatives from
the counties involved in the
membership-buildin- g program
will take the North Dakotansto
their home counties for the
three-da-y canvass.Drives are
being planned for Tuesday,
Wednesday, andThursday, and
the group will in
Lubbock on Friday, March 12,
for return to North Dakota.
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H. P Darrin of

visited his brother
Darrin in Amanllo W

Davis had an operationbl
stones at Saint Ania
Hospital and is reported

fine.
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Ervin Collins altera I

Senior Citizens danceH
night in Clovis, N M.

Bill Lance of Castai
Friday night w ith H. P Erf

Littlefield.
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HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOI

OWN A MONTGOMERY WARD

CATALOG STORE FRANCHISE,

llftftrf .! .1 It,.. . t..i.inMl .,ur nuuiu you I1KO IO 11811 your own uu -

ami open the doors vlth a tnutetl 96-ye- r rtp

lion the very first day? Now you can! HertM

unique opportunity for you to become your "
bow In a bold new buslnew ... a buiincM
offer virtually rlk free income, from a kb-- "

ably small canltal Investment.
Montgomery Ward Is looking for ?""
i you re a stable, ambitious man "".-band-w- ife

breakout on J""team,with an urge to
own In a catalogstore we're looking for jo"- -

We've developed a unique program "l"1- -

Tcry emnii initial InvestmentIn wliicn "''
immcf' 4tely supplies is the location uv
ownei, plus a portion of the expene n ?

ability nnd ulronc-- ,ll. i .oil! We mw.rr.
able everything from store fixtures .ffl
material to free managementtraining nd Q
encouragement.We want you to succeed,
retain a favorablepercentageof the profit- - "

Im nt ,,...-- , t. l 1 l.v OUr-"- '''- . juu, earningsis ucicrimncurun an efficient business.
If you're interested,we're InterestedIn ou!

Write today to arrange a personalInlervle'
Pleasesend personal qualifications.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

Cfl66fi J.E.
ion2WetMWL

Bclden

iTON Midland, W
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l,ei PPTTYJOHN has
Ely benappointed West;

CL romnanv of the
Kwest at Brownfleld. He

Ling functions In 88 ex--

E i..,in inH the Ok
miPinhandle. Pettyjohn
worked for Gen. Tei.

)953 ana I lliuiny
Sin Angelo.

Activities
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hlDAV, MAItCH 12

JXYZCLUB for Peopleof
tment age, will meet at 2

The program will be a
Lion, followed by table
les Hostessesarc Mmcs.
BooneSr Blanche Dodgcn

&V M. Davis

TUESDAY, MARCH 1G

b.NTHLY MEETING of the
h Plains Council of Nursing
es will beheld at 7 p.m. at
Gndiron Restaurant,

(Street, Lubbock. Jack W.
letter Professor of
ressLau at the University
has at Austin will be the

I speaker
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Croft-Cat- e Vows Read
In Stephenville

Double ring wedding vows
werepledged Saturdayevening,
Feb. 27, by Miss Martha Vic-torl- n

Croft and Warren Dub
Cale Theceremonywas read In
the First United Methodist
Church in Stephenville, by
pastor, Warren Olaf.

Parentsof the couple areMr
andMrs. JohnCroft of Proctor,
and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cate
of Anton.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a white
knit, street-lengt-h dress. She
carried a spring bouquet of
yellow ranunculus.

Miss Mary Ann Reynolds of
Tyler was maid of honor. She
wore a lavender dress and
carried yellow gladiolus.David
Glllcn of Irving servedas best
man.

Nora Hicks Attends
Workshop In Lubbock

Mrs. Nora M. Hicks, librarian
of Lamb County wasamongthe
2G who attended the workshop
on Library Services for
children, March 5, at the
Lubbock y Library In
Lubbock.

The Lamb County Library
will receiveonecopy eachof the
children's books discussed in
the morning session.

The Lubbock City-Count- y

Libraries arc the major
resource center libraries for
twenty-si-x counties.

Mrs. Ella Mae Platz,
children's librarian in Lubbock,
conducted the workshop with
assistance from Mrs. Joan
Thelfall, Mrs. Altha Christonof
the Midland Public Library.

The luncheon speaker was
Mrs. Barbara K. Walker, a well
known Lubbock author of
children's books. Her latest

M

n so fc

A wedding supper followed
the ceremony.

The bride is a graduate of
Comanche High School In
Comanche. She is a secondary
English major at TarletonState
College In Stephenville and a
memberof O.W.L.S. Club.

Cate is a graduate of Anton
High School and is a pro-la-

student at Tarleton State
College. He is a member of
Silver Key Social Club.

The couple will be at home at
353 Mcllhany Street in
Stephenville,

FREE LUNCHES
Funds spent by the U. S.

Departmentof Agriculture arc
often used for non-far-

programs such as free lunches
at schools in urban areas.

book, "Pigs andPirates" was a
Junior literary guild selection.
She spoke on the value of story
telling to open the door to better
reading for children.

At the afternoonsession the
participants saw a film,
"There's Something About A
Story" which portrayed the
experiencesand reactions of
children to different volunteer
story tellers in the Dayton, Ohio
area.

Plans for the Texas State
Library's summerreadingclub
were discussedand Mrs. Platz
encouragedall libraries to
participate in this program.

HANDICAPPED
The Easter Seal societies

nationwidehaveinvestedmore
than 77 million dollars in
facilities and services for the
physically handicapped, ac-
cordingto a recentreport by the
organization.

Install gas
air conditioning

q0u sWd bj

&Q

PIONEER
NATURAL GAS COMPANY

now?

BLUE RIBBON WINNERS in the senior division of the 4-- Food Show here
are (standing) Sharla Cook of Littlefield; Helen Black of Sudan; Connie

Ham of Sudan; and DeneseCornelius of Amherst; (and seated)Barbara Black of
Sudan.All but Cook will enter district competition at TexasTech April 7.

John Wicker Is Chosen 'Who's Who'
Cadet Staff Sergeant John

Roberts Wicker son of E. J.
Wicker of Littlefield wasamong
24 New Mexico Military In-

stitute Junior and Senior High
school cadets who have been
selected for recognition in
Merit's 1970-7- 1 "Who's Who
Among American High School
Students."

According to Colonel Edward
M. Praisner, social sciences
division chairman and chair-
man of the selections com-
mittee, the faculty, honor

DIAL 385-448- 1

FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Installing GAS air conditioning
now meansyou'll beatthe rush that

always comes with the first hot or dusty
spring day. While everyoneelse is

waiting for the overworked installers
you'll be cool, calm, and collected.

GAS air conditioning cools your whole
housequietly and efficiently. You'll Bave on

repairs,too, becausethere is no compressorto
break down or wear out. And,

GAS air conditioning cools your whole
housefor what you might havebeenpaying to

cool just two or three roomsbefore.

So, be foxy. Call Pioneer andtell them you'd
like to find out moreabout installing GAS air

conditioning in the winter. A representative
will tell you what it will take to include it

in your presentforcedair heating system.
You may beable to use thesameductwork

for heatingand cooling. It costsnothing
to get a complete survey

of your home or
business.

Ask abwt spell! wntir Tims.

society, and commandant's
office selectedthe 24 members
of the junior and seniorclasses
on the basis of demonstrated
leadership in academics, ac-

tivities, athletics and com-
munity services.

CadetWicker is a memberof

Penn-Pre- st

Solids, stripes.
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Sat-
urday

Sharla 1

the Colt Club, Ski Club,
Club, and the Fellowship of
Christian Athletes.

He is president of the
and hasbeen namedto the

Society of Outstanding
American High School
Students.

3 i
polyester double W&tt$fffwM
knit fabric. Penn-- VSftSrSjB

finish. New AsSJrstitches,great f.a5. Vvcolors. 5860" jWnX- - SU "X
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STRIPES ff- -
FANCIES 11 BE

Value. Boys'
sportshirts.

polyostercotton.
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third
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Value. Men's
shirts of
polyestercotton.
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Area Students
For SPC Who'

TheStudentActivity Office of
South Plains College has
revealedthat two areastudents
arc among30 at the collegewho
havebeenselected forinclusion
in "Who's Who In American
Junior Colleges."

They are Kathllne Carsonof
Olton andKathy Deckerof Pep.

In order to be chosen,
students must be full-tim- e

students, of sophomore rank,
maintain certain academic
standards,and active in the n IIactivities the college the
community

Eachrecipientwill havetheir
name and biography published
in the "Who's Who In American
Junior Colleges" annual
volume. In addition, eachwill
receivea gold-plate- d certificate
andwill beeligible for hundreds

scholarships and job op-

portunities that are not
available to other students

Eachof thesestudentswill be
formally at the
college's annual Awards Day
program scheduled for late
April,

The names of the recipients
were submitted after recom-
mendationswere made by the
Student Senate, a faculty
committee, and the Student
Activity Office.

The numberof South Plains
College students chosen was
limited according to the
college's official enrollment.

The plan calls for up to one
nomineefor every 60 students
enrolled.

Not all students submittedby
the various colleges in the
UnitedStatesareaccepted,and
in this case, additional allot-
ments are made to colleges

Value.

;T. r

having additional deserving
students.

Thosestudents selectedfrom
South Plains College represent
all areasof study as well as a
complete representationof all
the various clubs and
organizationson campus

Roland Livesay
be

of and JrartV llOnOree

of

recognized

CIRCLE-Rola- nd Livesay
was guestof honor at a farewell
party given Friday evening in
the home of his grandparents
Mr and Mrs N W Livesay

Roland, who has been In-

ducted into the Army, left
Amarillo Saturdaymorning for
Fort Ord, Calif He is a 1969
graduate of Olton High School
and had recently been
ployed at Hereford by a feed
manufacturing firm

Presentat the party were the
honoree, his wife, the former
Miss Karen Lewis, his brother
Howard Livesay, his uncle and
family, Mr and Mrs L J
Livesay, Lyle Jamesand Mary
of Hereford and his aunt and
family, Mr and Mrs Milton
Horst and Gregg of Lubbock

Also his wife's parents and
brother, Mr. andMrs Raymond
Lewis and Tommy, of
were present.

Otherspresentwere Mr and
Mrs. Grady Marshall, their
daughter Pam, and his niece
Dianne Marshall, all of
Oklahoma City, Mrs Mar-
shall's father, Mr. McCarty of
Tuttln, Okla. and thehost and
hostess.

It still meanssomethingatPenneys.
Thesegreatbuysprove it.

VamTeirurlzedBfjj

(ho

Value. Sheer
stretchnylon i r

for4'10"- - on J fjj Value. Permanent press
5'10". T C'PB) VZi dressshirts. Polyester

Vt I cotton in medium tones

HHh rA J2 's long point collar styling.

pairs I

tVowe?ensemJbled e'aratea'penn. a A J

Hand towel 84e Nylon doubleknit A HmfV.
wash cloth 44e l!ITi!fJli"rni. lamzmkxmuft..j JvlLnTvHUf

ciuut
A smalldeposit holds your purchasein lay-aw- ay ... or useyour Penneychargecard.
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StudentOpinion
Dear Editor,

What an unnecessaryruling was made
by the School Board.

PeopleIn Littlefield alwayssaid, "Oh It
doesn'treally matter how long a person's
hair is, as long as it is cleanedandcombed

I doubtthat therehasbeen a singlecase
where a student at any Littlefield school
has appearedIn class with dirty, unkept
hair. If anything at all, it is kept up with
more,sincethe kids with relatively longer
hair than standard seem to be

of their hair and tend to keepup
with it.

No one in Littlefield schools is con-
sidered a hippie. No one is consideredto
have long hair No one is going way out
andcausingany major trouble Therehas
beenno trouble Everythingwas quiet and
orderly. There was no need to pass that
ruling.

I believe that long sideburns do not
disrupt a class. How can they'

Each of thestudentswith sideburnshas
gone through great amounts of trouble
trimming and keeping up with his side-
burns.

He has pride in them It is a shame to
haveto cut them off They are not a signof
disrespect.

Blocked hair is neater than a tapered
hair cut. A taperedhair cut lets the hair
grow down the neck and into the back.
One needs to take a hair cut every 2
weeks to keep this unsightly condition
from happening and haircuts do cost
money.

In a blocked haircut, onecanuse his own
razor and shavewhat is growing on the
neck and keephis hair in a neat straight
line.

It would do a lot of good to reconsider It
would makethingsa lot easierfor students

Our Policy
Our column! ara always optn to anyona
who wntM lattar to tha editor Th
Laadar Newt mill accept all lattart thatara ngnad hontm tha nama of tha
writar will ba withhald upon 'aquatt
Such lattart ara kapt on ila for
impaction by anyonawho wlthei to iaa
tham Lattart ara pr ntad at tpaca
perm.ti, with incur letters having a
battar chancaof baing printed on time
than thota which t extremely long
Tha fact that a latter it printeddoet not
mean tha Leader Newt necettarlly agreet
with tha opinion tteted

Chrysler Royal
4 Door Hardtop

AUTMOIIIIO DIUiM fffe CHRYSLERTJJ motom eooiioii

-- -

Vd.-- i.

I'lff-SfSJi- i. .' MMBMalHa

andfor teacherswho would be turned into
policemen seeking out the long-halr-

when there areno long hairs to be found.

A student
(Editor's note: The letter was signed by
thestudentandhis mother,and the names
are being withheld at their request.)

Trivial Matter

March9, 1971

Mr Bill Turner
Lamb County Leader News
313 W. 1th. Street
Littlefield, Texas79339

Re: Hairstyles

Dear Bill
It seemsto me that the school officials

would do well to worry more about what
goeson between the earsthanw hat covers
the ears.

It is simply amazing how some folks
spend more time tending to other folk's
personalbusinessthan they do tending to
their own personalbusiness, This includes
worrying a lot about such trivial matters
as to how other folks ought to wear their
hair One canappreciatepoor old Lemuel
Gullivar who was disgustedat the deadly
war betweenthe and the little-endian-s,

all of which started beforeany of
the participants could rememberover the
emotionallypackedquestionof whether it
is proper for other folks to break their
breakfast eggsat the little endsor at the
big ends.

Hopefully someday mankind will
progressto theextent that
will not be synonymouswith evil, and that
we will accept the idea that if the heart is
pure who gives a damn about the rest.

Yoursvery truly,
s JeromeW. Kirby

JeromeW. Kirby

NOISE REACTION
The humanbody hasa general reaction

to noise a reaction that can contribute to
feelingsof fatigue, irritability or tension.

""''

Girl
DUIUNG THE WEEK of March the

nation Is observingGirl ScoutWeek.
The purposeof the Girl Scouts is to In-

spire girls with the highest Ideals of
character,conduct, patriotism andservice
so that they can become happy and
resourcefulcitizens,

Membership is open to all girls from 7
through 17 years of age-gi- rls who accept
the Girl Scout Promise and Laws. The
total membership in the Girl Scouts is
nearly 4 million

This Includes 3.25 million girls and
670,000 adults.

SINCE 1912. thorp h.ivn iwn nKnt 11

million mcmbers-2-4 million girls and 7
million adults

ABUNDANT LIFE

H-.!.- !

OPPORTUNITIESmust be usedor lost.
This is another Indestructible.

We may slight the opportunity, or we
may not bepreparedto useit. Regardless,
it is lost.

Now and then there will be other op-
portunities,but not thesameonethat was
lost. It doesn't matter how much
pretendingpeople do, or how they try to
destroy this fact, it remains In-
destructible.

TIME IS LIFE. The way we use time is
the way we use life. This is an obvious
indestructible, but many of us do not ac-
cept it assuch.We do not equatethe two

We talk aboutkilling time, and wasting
time, etc. If we fully acceptedthefact that
time is life, we would surely have better
attitudes toward time, and make better
useof it.

WE ARE BECOMING what we are
going to be. We cannot eventually be a
trustworthy, industrious, capable,
honorableand respectedperson if we are
presently being untrustworthy, lazy, in-

capable, dishonorable and unworthy of
respectaswe move along toward what we
are going to be.

This is another indestmrflhln nr
patterns, good or bad, remain with us
always.

TO HAVE FRIENDS, we must show
ourselvesto bea friend. This conclusionIs
indestructible.

It has been a proven fact of human
relationships from the very beginning of
humaninteractions.It will certainly stand
as one of the important indestructibles.

.H 1 1 kri ufipXHniElBESKH
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Indestructibles

Now we can
move you all

the way up to
ChrVSlor luxill-- Rnuallu

ncuuv Becauseour now 1 nruaor n
has all the things that make Chrysler great

A larger interior than any othercar In its class Anew360cubic inch V-- 8 that runs on regular, Torsion-Quie-t Ridefor the lowest Chrysler price of all
Chrysler Royal For the right way to move up, you've got to

come to the right place C'mon through Our Place,
We'll come through for you,

We're coming through
with betterbuys for you

GARLAND MOTOR CO. 710 E. Third St.

Scout Week
The first Girl Scout Troop was founded

on March 12, 1912, in Savannah,Ga. by
Juliette Gordon Low.

t A WAY. the Girl Scouts are a coun
terpart of the Boy Scouts. Together,they
make up a vast reservoir of future
responsible citizenry.

Whenever we are tempted to become
discouragedabout the future of the United
States,we should recall these powerful
forces for good that pervadethe lives of so
many youngsters.

GIRL SCOUT WEEK Is a good time to
reaffirm support of an enduring
organization that helps to guarantee a
strongand lasting nation.

VlmHmtmill
m
y BOB WEAR

THERE ARE MANY indestructibles,
and in these we must find ourstrengthand
courage for fullness of living.

WANTON DESTRUCTIVENESS seems
to be the sole of some persons.
They don't know how to handle their
hostilities, frustrations and envious
feelings.

Their life pattern becomes a kind of
destructivesyndrome.Of course,they do
not help anybody or anything, not even
themselves;however, they continue their
destructiveness.

Even though theyare fully dedicatedto
their faulty way of life, there are some
things they cannotdestroy.

THERE ARE indestructibleswhich defy
the combined destructive efforts of
mankind. It maybepossible to destroythe
person w nospeaxstruth, but It risesagain.

There may be times when it seems
hidden from view, but it is alwaysthere to
be found by those who seek it. Truth,
though buffeted about, remains in-
destructible

RE REAP AS WE SOW is a law of life, a
law that works relentlessly under all
circumstances,Many people try to destroy
it by pretendingthat it doesn'twork.

Others try to ignore it, and somego so
far as to deny it. Regardlessof what may
be done to destroyit, there it is working in
all of its ways for everybodyto seethatwe
do reap as we sow.

WE ARE WHAT WE THINK. This is a
time-teste- d fact of life. It lends itself to
easyand obvious demonstration.This Is
another one of the Indestructibles.

The quality of thinking we do depends
largely upon what we put into the mind.

Peoplewho foolishly assumethat they
can keep their lives straight without
keepingtheir thinking straight are trying
to destroy one of the most obvious

A WOMAN'S VIEW

MMMMfMMMMMW

Guilt

I SUPPOSEall of us at times feel acertain amount of guilt.
Guilt from neglect, or'omission;or guiltfrom having said or done something tohurt someone.

I FEEL GUILTY about being soinadequateat times.

n,L'! AUI1 a man taUcin8 n theradio the
ab?Ul fhe remissln of sinsHe saidGod mot only forgavesinsbut heremoved them completely frommemory as if had never been li!

forgave the sin a'nd
remember 2

.IIEA'1 5,muchabout the evilhappenedin the past that we cannot
chang-e- and of coursewe can't but thisman said God blotted them out as
SedThem.1 "' P'S

feeling of guilt over iffiKgS JSZ
penedI long ago keeps some peopleever being entirely happy all their livS

THIS SHOULD not be

IF GOD can erase our sins nnA

suffering in the world. Should ilehaS
when othersaresad?Should I havep2e
of mind when othersare torn apart withsufferlnc and rnnr.,ci.

wjijbKiM not g,w ,aEbK!
What God has

with thosearoundrneXVmfhJZ'
TRUE SECURITY doesn'talwaysplenty of money or material things Tm2

security meansbeing filled with !

needsfrom day to day my r

M

RIIODEM ANDREW IJUSSELL

Gravesideservicesfor RhodemAndrew
Bussell, 71, former Littlefield resident,
whodiedMonday, March 1, in a hospital in
Glcndalc, Ariz., were conducted in a
cemeterynearGlcndalc Thursday,March
4.

Born April 12, 1899 in StephensCounty,
Bussell was a Baptist and had lived in
Littlefield with his sister, Mrs. Bcttlc
Wright.

Surviving are four sisters, Mrs. Bcttlc
Wright of Littlefield, Mrs. Lela Cox of
Arlington, Mrs. Jewell Watson of Lamesa
andMrs. Artie Smithof Wcathcrford; and
several nieces and nephews.

JACK HROWND

Funeralservicesfor Jack Brownd, 78, of
Hale Center, who died Thursday night at
High Plains Hospital In Hale Center,were
conducted Saturdayafternoonin the Hale
CenterFirst Baptist Church.

Rev T J. Ozbun, pastor,officiated, and
burial was in the Hale Center Cemetery
with FreemanFuneral Home incharge of
arrangements.

Brownd was born Aug. 5, 1892 In
Coleman and had residedat Hale Center
since 1922, when he went there from
Seymour

He was a memberof the First Baptist
Church andwas a retired farm implement
mechanic.

Surviving are his wife; four sons,H. L.
Brownd Jr. of Colton, Calif., Wayne
Brownd of Sudan, Gene Brownd of Earth
and Ray Brownd of Long Beach, Calif.,
four daughters, Mrs. Bill Houston of
Abemathy,Mrs. Frank Cheeversof Du-
mas, Mrs. ThomasSidney Greenwood of
Pampa, and Mrs. Kenneth Burnett of
Cotton Center;two brothers,R. E. Brownd
of Levelland andEllis Brownd of Denton;
four sisters, Mrs. Lowe McGchee of
Claude, Mrs. J. V. Hall Sr. of SanAngelo,
Mrs. Minnie Palmer of Palestine, Tex.,
and Mrs. Maude Durham of Archer City;
20 grandchildren and 13

JIM D. 'DICK' McGILL
Funeral services for Jim D. 'Dick'

McGill, 77, of Littlefield, who died
Saturdayafternoonin Littlefield Hospital,
were conducted Monday afternoon In
Littlefield's First Baptist Church.

Rev E, M. Weathers,pastorof a church
in Canyon, andDr. J. RalphGrant, interim
pastorof the Littlefield church,officiated

Burial was In Littlefield Memorial Park,
with HammonsFuneral Home in chargeof
arrangements.

Bom (n Forest, he came to Littlefield
eight years ago.He was a retired farmer
and a veteran of World War I

Surviving are his wife, Lena; a son
Sfmmy McGill of Hart; two brothers.Roy

of SanAngelo and D. H. McGill of
Filsbee; two sisters, Mrs. FrankieRhoades of Woodville and Mrs. W. H.
Wnitten of Warrenand two grandchildren.

By fRARL BRANDONi

WRNHHiaiaiBaWl
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If we receive abundantly, we shouldabundantlyshare.

J-!'- SHJ?UhD re our material things
we should share our spiritual thingl

To do my best work for the Lord. I mustget ndof theguiltfrom mysoul andaccepmyself as I am and be grateful for theblessings He has given me and to sharethem with my fellowmen.

GEORGIA HARKNESS said;

fed.
,0 lhe agonyof God. wh am

seTSendLedyetwenthun8ryforaday.1

KftSS.,w ,ack

full well"
t0 thC agny 0f God bul know

Ea1ffitS,andS.heblt,erCry0f

HiXlmShmySPiritdWel,'l0brlnS

mIV,SJS my prayer. "Oh, Father,me, grateful for the beauUful wX
things It is hS

JnK forget the'suffering'world

MEMBER

AwocrtMov, - Founded 1895

BILLTURNrn

9.AYLE MILLS. .
tMiL, macha........;";;- -

ruMi mue h
Kh"fhurS.-- J I M'WEEKLY,

ROBERT DON DRYANT

oi;r",".ry!?t.8o.r
morning In LIUlefieJlgN
had beena patient aboSft1

Services wrm -- "H
tcrnwnlntheoitonpi'
With tho t.l- -
Doug Lawyer, minisur ftChurch of Christ,

Burial was CS&
Parsons Funeral iC?nrranremri

Born In Bosque County kJ
iui mcr luneumpmmi . )

was a Baptist. imi
Surviving n li"'6 mi; nis

sons,Elmo Bryantandrln8
Olton; three
ChtwoodandMrs,jguSM!S

Mrs. n,i. ,.
Amarillo; a brother. M c r
and Mrs. LaurieWitCA'
worth. Mrs.
Angelo, Mrs Wade Moor

"";Grace Canton of
children and 16 grwt-gra-

LILLY ORA iMOISTGOMEM

Funeral services for u
Montgomery, 85, were col
Churct,ofLittTeneld '

UUuv.n. ounai was in ui.Cemeteryunderthedirectiontffa
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Monl0nmnrv a u.!j .

Uefield since 1950, died aboutll,uu; L.uucueia iiospiul
Survivors lnrliifl .... . .

H ......uuv a gn j r

irA7fl!ld's-.- ...v ..t mumBomcr)-0- I UttJ!a
Elsie Ann Dueitt of El Paso, It,
Bell Stewart of San Angelo fa

ir vc"ana.'Mrs. VioUE
Wilmington. Calif , and Mrs.

ut-uiui- ui uoya, i6 grandd
n and thjMj

t,i - k uiKJcniiaren.

.MIKE JEFFERSONDAMS

Funeral servlpp fnr t,v. u

Davis, 88, a retired Anton firo
conducted Mondav nflon,. .1

Primitive Baptist Church in Aal
Aiion uicnards of Ralls o

Burial was in tho th inii i

under the direction of Hamnxaf
Home of Littlefield.

Davis died ahniit I n m C

Southwest Osteopathic Hoij:
liuuniio v, nerenc naa oeen a em

six months, j
Born in Henderson County, h i

longtime residentof Anton.
Survivors include tun m '

Davis of Anton andClayton Din ii
Rosa.Calif twnHnnohtPn Vn J
of Amarillo andMrs. G.E Fanaril
Worth; a sister, Mrs. GeorgiaCha
Lubbock! n hrnlhpr I. D PIjiWi
Okla, 12 grandchildren and li

granacnuaren.

VIDA DRANT
Services fnr Mr Virla Rnil

longtime South Plains resident tJ
aunaay morning in the liospituiH
in umeneia, were conauaw a
afternoon in Hudman Funenl!
ChaDel at Post.

Burial wasIn TprrnreCemitfftll
Mrs. Brant had lived in P'l

proximately 40 years and in

vears.
Surviving nrr Ihrw sons.A. G

Hflncfln fZnrAn Zirnnt ej Can Afttlwmvu, UUIUUII UI Mil, V, ----:

Rnlnh Hrnnl nt llnixlnn IX

daughters,Mrs. Boyd Rea of Ana

Jim uioua ana ftirs. J. roo,
Lubbock.

AbsenteeBallott

Begin March Yl

Absenteeballotingfofl

field's citv election wl1

March 17 in the tax ofM

city hall, and will

through April 2.

No other proroettneo

dates for city councOcij
nr'fi nnit had filed fli
ment on theballot for M
tion at the time the

deadline rolled around'

day.
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RL SCOUT LAW NO. 1

"A Girl Scout's

honor is to

trusted . . ."

mlt ords. these, but llOW imnortant In
nf times in the world's history there Is a

bpttual need for girls who tell the truth and
kp their promises. I We commend theGirl
fcurr

Union Compress
205 Underwood

Phono 385-511- 1

nmwflHMroHnlMl

be

IRL SCOUT LAW NO. 3

"A Girl Scout's

My is to be useful
id to help others

I'rW girls are a constant source of Joy 10

fir mothers and a credit to their families,
fnmunities, state and nation. We congratu--
ft ihtlurl Scouts.

Lamb Bowling
James& Patsy Grimes

l.M.Mon..FrL

HIL SCOUT LAW NO. 7

A Girl Scout
beys orders ."

'tytCt niltl.nrlt.

JLaws andrightly What want

"""Ml to society.

2 P.M. Sal. Sun.

. .

fnr . 1... ntmt

so. we all
for our .,.. - . ..

RY FEW &OY OR GIRL SCOUTS ARK
,(A0 IN JUVENILE COURTS.

ardl'ng your health our only business.

PRESCRIPTION SHOP
N LITTLEFIELD HOSPITAL-CLINI- C

n

is

l

4W4W .

DUT

ftlPI"- -
SCOUT

COOKIES

r&e&

ffl-- C MARCH jSmmt"S 7 - 13

H We're proud and happy to salute our Girl B
B Scouts, the daughtersof our community, dur-- jH
B ing Girl Scout Week. Girl Scoutsare anasset B

MF to community, and we commend their B Jrfmt worthv record of acheivements and their
untiring dedication to their high goals. W

V aw

fe. VuUvw

LEADER-NEWS- , LITTLEFIELD, THURSDAY,

THE

GIRL

For over halfa Girl Scouting has an Integralpart in makingfine
citizens,goodwives andmothers, andcompetentcareerwomen ofgirls from 7 to 18.

The BusinessesWhich Have Made This Page Possible
CongratulateThe Girl Scouts Of Littlefield And Their Leaders On
A Job Well Done!

GIRL SCOUT LAW NO. 4

"A Girl Scout
is a friend to all
and a sister to
every other Girl

Scout . . ."
What more valuable lessonscouldyourdaughter
learn than thoseof friendliness to all and suc-
cessful teamworkwith those herown age?

fAINTmO fcOOY WOM AUTO OUtl

AUTO SAILS & SERVICE

MW AMI VUO CAII

III wt VUNO
uminno. Ttxu
in 111 Mt m JIMIII

wtECKtB savict

the

GIRL SCOUT LAW NO. 8

"A Girl Scout

is cheerful . . ."
Nothing Is more attractive than a young person

who exhibits a cheerful attltude-whethe- r at

school,at home, or at church. Happy

peopleare those who make It a point to expect

happiness. WE COMMEND THE GIRL

fm 411 mvn n.

MASOiM
twm
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SUPPORT

SCOUTS

century played

Sponsoring

shopping

SCOUTSI

GIRL SCOUT LAW NO. 5 I
"A Girl Scout I

is courteous..." I
No matter how carefully our young peopleare H
trained at home, a strongoutsideinfluence like H
Girl Scouting will help them to see the value H
and meaning of what their parents have been H
teaching. H

Findley's Jewelry I
Lovaly, lotting glftt H

for vefy occasion H
419 PHELPS LITTLEFIELD B

GIRL SCOUT LAW NO. 9

"A Girl Scout

is thrifty . . ."

What could be more welcome to the future hus-

bandofq Girl Scout than to know his bride-to-b-e

possessedthe virtue of thrift. This is an im-

portant lesson taught by Girl Scouting-whi- ch

will serve the Girl well all her life.

TREVINO

MOBIL SERVICE STATION

The Girl Scout
Promise:

"On My Honor I Will Try:

To do my duty to God

and my country, To help

other people at all times,
To obey the Girl Scout

Laws."
This Would Make A Noble Ethical

Code For Anyone.

CAR WASH
10h t XIT

GIRL SCOUT LAW NO. 2

"A Girl Scout

is loyal. . . "
How valuable, this thing called Loyalty De-

pendability is part of the Girl Scout Slogan,
"You Can Count on a Girl Scout." Loyalty is a
big ingredient in the dependability of worth-
while people like the girls who wear thegreen
uniform of Girl Scouting.

"'A..-- .

y
V

DAIRY

QUEEN

Mr. &Mrs. Frank Robinson

1001 9th Phone 385-36-66

GIRL SCOUT LAW NO. 6

"A Girl Scout

is a friend

to animals . . ."

One of the most rewardingof all experiencesa
child can have is to know and love animals.
Girl Scouts learn that animals need kindness
and help from humans,and build character
with this valuable lesson.

TASTY TACO

Optn From 11 A.M. Til 10 P.M.

SelectionMexican
And American Dishes-Order-s

To Go.

GIRL SCOUT LAW NO. 10

"A Girl Scout

is clean in thought,

word, and deed."
Young men and women of faith and upright
character are America's best hope to remain
Jree. This final Girl Scout law Is the
most important trait a Girl Scout cangain-bot- h

to herselfand to her nation.

DIRT MOVING
PAVING
EXCAVATING

Complete

probably

STREETS
ROADS
DRIVES

1
ITflRIlD HAMMOCK CONSTRUCTION

fioycc piwcr, R. Ph.
Molll'"9 ond Dtllvtry Ptiont 385-44- 91 'JUhcclunihimujs Phone 385-897- 8 803 E. Delano BOX 2SS

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS PHONE JlSJt72 rJITTUnitD, TtXAS 79
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MRS. JOHN BLACKMAN

ML 933-232- 8
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W. H. CUNNINGHAM of Littlefield was honored
Tuesday afternoon at the HumDinger Drive-I- n with a
cake and ice cream celebration in observanceof his
80th birthday. The affair was hosted by his daughter,
Mrs. James Culp of Littlefield. Cunningham has
farmed west of Littlefield since February of 1932.
His wife, and other close members ofhis family were
in attendanceto help him celebrate his birthday.

CompletedNear Whitharral
Marathon Oil Co. has com-

pleted a lower Clear Fork oil

Anton Seeking

Football Coach
Applications for positions of

headfootball coach atAnton are
now being accepted,according
to Supt. John Paul Jones.

The position was created
when Jim Gwaltney. head
coachherefor a year, resigned
to enter private businessat Las
Cruces,N M.

Coaches interestedin the job
cancontactJonesat Anton High
School.

discovery at No. 1 Marathon-Champli-

Jones, wildcat four
miles east of Whitharral in
Hockley County.

The operationdrilled to total
depth 6,983 feet and plugged
back to 6,944 feet inside 4 12-inc- h

casing, which was set at
6,892 feet. Perforations from
6,742-6,93- 8 feet potentialed to
pump 221 barrels of
oil plus a tract of load water in
24 hours.

Thezone wasstimulatedwith
8,000 gallonsof acid.

The well is on Mrs. Henry
Jone's farm, located 660 feet
from north and east lines of
Labor 7, League 714, State
Capitol Lands Survey

Now there's newsmall
Pontiacwith small-c-ar price

for small-c-ar lovers.

Wouldn't you know it would be fun to
drive,stingyon gas,quick to service
andbuilt to last.

CH couteyoo would We wouWn t build a maM
car unlesc we ligured il would give you more of
what you want asmall car lor

Take that low price Ventura n ie a moH ear
so it hasa low small-ca-r price But it swhat you
gal tor thai small price that makesVentura n
worth a close look
Ventura n Is fun to drive. It should be it's
from ihe Wide Track people Winch meansyou
get a smooth comfortable Wide-Trac- k ride

The handlingsquick There sa nifty 1 1 1 inch
wneelbasefor easyparking And both the 250-iy.-j-

six andavailable 307-c- u in V-- 8 respond
beautifully in cily traffic or on the expressway'

IN OBSERVANCE of Texas
Public School Week, Dula
school was open for visitors
during theweek Friday wasset
aside for the regular visitation
day. Parents were encouraged
to visit their children's
classroomsand catin theschool
lunch room, and stop by the
office for a visit with superin-
tendent McDanlcl.

MR. AND MRS. W. R. Adams
spent the weekend with old
friendsMr andMrs. H. B, Dean
at Ilobbs.

MR. AND MRS. J. C. Withrow
and children were supper
guests of their daughter and
husband, Mr and Mrs. Joe
Price of Olton Sundayand at-

tendedservicesSundaynight at
the Olton Church of Christ
where they heard Jon Jones,a
noted gospel preacher, who is
holding a meeting for the Olton
Church.

MRS. S. A WILLIAMS, a
resident in the Morton nursing
home fell Saturdaya week ago
andwasrushedto the Methodist
Hospital where they performed
surgery on her hip Sunday
morning. They removed the
cracked socket ball and
replacedit with a steelball. She
was able to be moved to the
Morton Hospital Wednesday
where she continues to be a
patient She is 88 years old, and
is the mother of C. A. Williams
and S. A. Williams.

MR. AND MRS. Gene Bryan
arespendingmuchof their time
at the Methodist Hospital in
Lubbock, to be near their
grandson, Tommie Crosby
Tommy is still in intensivecare
but is showing improvement in
theuseof his limbs and gaining
strength every day

MR. AND MRS, D. J. Cox,
and children spent Sunday In
Plainview with her sister and
family, Mr and Mrs. Leo
Wallace.

MR. AND MRS. C. L. Canon
visited with their daughter,Mr
and Mrs. R. E. Martin and

lHSHlMlw
Venturac it stingywith your gas
money. Both the standardsix cylinder engine
and IheV-- you canorderrun beautifully on reg
uiar gasor the new low lead and no lead fuels
The carburetoron the stx is an economical
one-barr- and the transmission forboth Six
and V-- 8 is a practical manual
Venturan is quick to service. If you re a

you II like fiddling around with Ihe
new Ventura n

New twiti-ioc- k lamp sockets lei you make
changesin seconds

The engine is uncomplicated and there is
plenty of engine-compartme- spaceespeciall-
y with thesix

If you ever need to have somebody else
work onyour car-w- ell you II like Venturan too
Both the standard six and available V-- 8 are
tough time-teste- d designs Same goes for

Beverley in Lubbock Saturday.
MR. AND MRS. Bcrnic

Brown and children, Robin and
Russell of Ilobbs spent Satur-
day and SUnday visiting with
her parents, the I. L. Clawson.

MR AND MRS. J. L. Cox
entertainedhis aunt, Mrs. Sam
Karr, from Decatur, Ala., with
a supper Thursday evening In
their home. Others present for
theoccasion wereMr. and Mrs.
H O. Binghamand F. R. Cox
from Littlefield; Mr. and Mrs.
C Pinkcrtonof Sudan;Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Whittenburg of
Welch and Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
Cox and childrenof Bula.

MR. AND MRS. Paul Young
and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sanders
spent the past week fishing at
Lake Amistead, near Del Rio.

MR. AND MRS. Cecil Jones
were in Amarillo Monday for a
check-u-p with his doctor, they
drove to Quail and spent
Monday night with his brother,
Mr. and MRS. R. D. Jones.

MR. AND MRS. Lee Caroll
Simmonsandboys of Littlefield
spentSaturdayandSundaywith
his grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
F L. Simmons.

MRS. P. R. PIERCE spent
thepastweek with her daughter
and family, the Jim Carpenters
of Muleshoc. She helpedto take
care of her new grandson,
Jeremy Carpenter, born Feb.
19, at the Littlefield Hospital.
He had two brothers waiting at
home for him-Je- ff and Joe.

ANN HARLAN'S parents had
a surprise birthday observance
for her Tuesdayafternoon.Due
to the snow storm, school was
out early and theymet the bus
at the J.C. Withrow home.They
took birthday cake and ice
cream and Mrs. Withrow made
sandwiches. Despite the
weather, Ann had a big birth-
day

MR. AND MRS. V. C. Weaver
and Mrs. Howard Weaver
visited Sundayafternoon with
the Roy Lee Nichols at Denver
City

your
you

more you

Venturan-- lt's PurePontiac!
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OUTSTANDING BACKS-Ral- ph Funk, left, was named the outstandi-
ng offensive back of 1970 and Dennis Hartley, right, was the top de-

fensive back for the Littlefield Wildcats.

OUTSTANDING LINEMEN-Ken- ny Pratt, left, and Wayne Streety,
right, were announcedas the Wildcat's top offensive linemen for last
year, Calvin Kilby, was named the outstanding defensive
lineman.
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transmissions.The standard3- -

speedmanualand Ihe available
2 speedautomatic Turbo Hydra-mali- c or

are all rugged dependable
units
Venturan Is built to last. There'snothing light-

weight about this car It's welded-n- ot bolted
at hundredsof strategicpoints to help keep it
tight andquiet

The body is heavy-gaug-e steel And it has
doublepaneling in the deck lid. hoodanddoors
You cculd probablysum it up best with threo
lilllo words Body by Fisher

So comeon If you'rea small-ca-r lover stop
oy pontiac dealer's today
Tell him want to seethe new
Venturan It's the small car that
gives you of what want a

and center,

small car for C

m
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Oon'l forgtt
lo bucklt up
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STATE OF TEXAS: standinB provisionsto
Section 1. That Article III, contrary of Section

Section 24, of the Texas Con- - 17, of the Texas Constitution,
stitution. be amended to read "(5) commission shall

promulgate rules of ethics to
T..uScctiSn 24; W Tho the conduct of allttnlcs Commission is ' legislators, legislative officersas an agency of the State.The I and all officeholders,

consists of nine ' tivc or elective, of any office,
members. Three members department, district agency,
shall be appointed by tho commission, board or any gov.
Justice of the SupremeCourt ernmental unit orof Texas with the advice and by or under theconsent of the Associate of the constitutionJusticesserving on the laws of the State Texasthree members shall ap-- and all personswho shall use
?,MniClf Privilege of the in

the Court of House of the Leglsla--Appeals of Texan thn turn Tho T... o..
ailvicc nnd pnninnl nf t)a ntl... I r,im'nl..U .1 t. .i
Judges .T;'" "tuI'V"' ""!""". """" '"".ner pro

on Court,
a m it 41 u 1..."u mrcu mcniDers snail be
appointed by the Chairmanof
the State Judicial Qualifica-
tions Commission with the
advice consent of the
other members of the commis-
sion, of each group of threo
"PPointces no more than two
shall be attorneys engaged in
J Jr.i. Procce or law.
In addition thereto there shall
be two ex officio members,
one from the House of Rcpre-scntativ-

and one from tho
Senate to be elected on tho
first day of each Regular Ses-sio- n

of the Legislature by amajority of tho membership
of each House for a termendingon the first day of theRegular Session.

"2. With the exception ofthe initial appointees, each
member shall hold office for
until his successoris appointed
?h ?.". ?u"w,l- - Jn making

appointments,eachappointing officer shall desig-
nate one (l) appointee toserve a term of two years,one (1) appointee to serve a
Jnmri four. (4) Yean nd

appointee to serve aterm of six (C) years. Interim
vacancies shall be filled in thesame as vacancies duoto expiration of a full termonly for the unexpired1
portion of the term in

The membership shall
one of its membersto serve as chairman for a

P V? 2J"-13- )

commission shall be
of

lm!
bursed for actual and neces-sary expenses incurred in theP of th,elr due

comm ssion shall
recommend tho compensation
Per diem, al ow--

h !?ia & SPter of
Ami

1970.

were the

John

yuuncruacK HUD.

Barton, Wendell Larry

was m

Walker,

Mle

and

any
IV,

'Ihe

and

vAth

and

(2)

but

and

J

rules providing that
vum uicinucr oi me legisla-
ture and each of tho herein-
above named officeholders
upon election and any ap-
pointee to any of these
shall file with the State Ethics
Commission a statementunder
oath setting out a complete
financial in detail

in ilnva nh.. Ul
elected or an an--tltln 4 firm Tl J t .
Huwiuiiciii. mis miormauonshall be privileged Information
to the State Ethics Commis-
sion to be used only by them
to determine if there exists a
conflict of or if there

or has been a violation ofany of the rules of ethics pro-
mulgated by the Texas State
ethics Commission or any

of the State of Texas.
The Legislature shall enact
statutes dealing with un-
authorized or mis-
use of saidprivileged informa-
tion.

"(6) The commission may
hold its meetings, hearings
and other proceedings at such
times and places as it shall
determine but shall meet In
Austin at least once each year
to review existing rules of

Legislative compensa-
tion rates, allowances
and per rates, and to
mako any chanc .loomd
necessary.

"(7) All rules of ethics,
compensation rates, mileage
allowances or per diem rates
--"""y n iorce, as well as
all changesand recommenda-
tions by the State Ethics Com--
mlfmirin alintl l. i .,
before the convening of any
session of the Legislature by

proclamation
iury oi mate.

(a) Each rule or
change thereof made by
COmmffmnn alinll M1.A .-- &

I on 16th day of the
"e".TaaraSiiaajair.I0."ow,nff.

rc-- - -

JV AWARD-BI-N H,mk,:..
the award as the outitinfml
of the Littlefield Jun

Continued from Pigi

were Mary Davidson aHaflcy.

with

Also recognized for their sraj
...v. uwnwuus, including JLa
Kay Armistcad, Kathie McBnit
Horn, Debra McAnally m
Pickrcll; the bcllringer, Chariot)

and the mascot,Doris Ashley

uuis presented to
Gathricht. Cnul.inH t,

Jerry Trees

Captains the 1970 Wildcats

Horn,
uiiuck uicvins

Jim Jones, outgoing preside!

Club,
ceremonies.

t, Warren
secretary-treasure- r,

unssom Jim Jones,

the
Article

aso0ll?,ws:,
Statoipovem

created
appoin-commissi-

branch
established
authority

Court, of
be

y ,P"sltJlnK'a,nf' floor
Criminal either

iRvi

next

manner

designate

uTrt

mulgate

offices

statement
Within

Interests
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Jaws

disclosure

ethics,
mileage

diem

tendants

Larry

the Secrc--1

of ethics
the

the legis- -

Allison,

Incoming officers and draty
James president,

and
ianaon

Chief

receiving

disap

For Classifieds
Dial 385-448-1
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BANQUET

proved before that

resolution of either
the Legislature,

(b) All ratei of

nftnn mllamr tlUvi

nir dirm rstn and i!)ii

and recommenditka
by the comraiiKoa

shall not take effect :
rrnvnl Kv ut
resolution of both Ho
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A It vtffli tin tkt I
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snow me indivwuu
'he respective jourti!i
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"(8) The comraiiJicij
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"(9) Until otherr!
vided by the commiual
member or. uie ii
shall receive from till
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Fnnr Thou.nd. ElHi
dred Dollars ($400)peJ
and per diem no; en

Twelve Dollars () t
for the first 120cjn

30 daysof eachSped!!;
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Littlef ield Third In WildcatRelays
,ji-- m FlBhtlna Wildcats came

the track eventsof their own

i..in nlace third In theannual
Littlcfield freshmenalsorallied

C( CVenlS 10 Will IK riiamiwii
i ih Itelavs.

were won by tracksters from
"... - ,lt nnlnta Ollnn tnntr

lohce honorswith 108pointsand
followed with 73 12 points.The
field fimsnea wun morion, uo,

fcr,57, Muiesnoc, zu iz, ana
i the lasi lour piuix-a-

.

freshman events the wildcat
139 points icaa me pacx.
khl second with 104 points,
third with 76. Tulla fourth with

doc fifth with 54 andShallowatcr
. last spot witn points.
rnrdswere tied or broken In

s. The freshman 220 yard dash
cord was held by Lynn mc--

of Brownficld in litfo, wun a jm.s

eene Williams of the Llttlcfield
set a new standard in mai

a 24.7 time. Williams' 10.7 in
freshman 100-yar-d dasn was

mark.
Udcat Relays Queen was named

to the track finals. Moiiy orccn
representLiiucncia men

lie other contestantswere Doris
Brenda Simington.
vila was the only Littlcfield

rackster to place first in any

second placehonors
330-yar-d intermediate

time. Funk
lolace yard high

Funk
place.

placed events.

jump. long jump, Purdy
place.

placed fourth
hard time.

place event.
placed 100-yar-d

placed

BZ

to

I to

I

i took his first in the mile run
506 time.

Funk took the
field in the
tiles with a 44.5 also

in the 120 hur--

ja 17.2 time. In theshot put
shot 39 8 t2" for fifth
urdy also in two
i fourth place in the pole vault

6" In the
I for 16 4" and fifth
hnson for the Cats

dash with a 56.9 Bill
(look fifth in thesame
rter fifth in the
huroSoria fifth in the 220

Johnson jumped 5 2 for sixth
the high jump and Cowan took

tie long jump with a 16 2 'leap.
ithcrcNcnt that the Catsplaced
mile relay. Johnson, Soria,

liamblin placed third for the
relay with a 3:46.2 time.
i division the Littlcfield team

: track events. In the field events
IWilliams placed sixth with a
rig jump. In the pole vault Craig

i Bob Shcppard place third and
i7'6" and7 jumps respectively.

)$on won the high jump with a

0 yard relay, theLittlef ield team
yson, Kenny Owens. Lester

Eugene Williams placed first
1 time In the 880 yard dash the

I tracksters had Gary Drown in
Wh2 21 7 and Kelly Pratt in fifth

hieh hurdles. Mike
and Chris Pope Dlaced third and
fessler had a 20.7 time andPope

330 intermediate hurdles
I placed fourth with 50.3. Randy

as sixth.
1 dash, EugeneWilliams

ireshmanrecord for theWildcat
Uh a 10.7 time Lester Huev

i a 11.3 mark.
non the 440 yard dashwith a 59.0
raiy saenzhad a 61.6 fourth place
i Owens had a 62.0 fourth place.
Williams took in the220 yard dash

7 time Huey placed fourth with

Series placed theLittlef ield team
Jinthemilerunwitha5:31.0time.
francoplaced sixth. In the mile
e Littlef ield frosh took secondwith

I time.

ft r

rtor--

.

ill MB

eB
r

JESSEDAVILA brought Llttlefield their only first place In theWildcat
RelaysSaturday in the mile run. Davila ran the mile in 4:50.6 for the
first placehonors.

EUGENE WILLIAMS holds the
team trophy for Littlefield's Fresh-

man track team as they won the
1971 Wildcat Relays Freshmen

ErttWttl

THE Gray twins sets up to Sandra Carter in one of a pair of
s'on. To the right Is Brenda Feagley.

TERRY BRYSON crossesthe finish
line in the winner's spot in the
FreshmanDivision of the 440 Yard
Dash.

Littlciielcl Girls Win
Three Over Slaton

The three Littlcfield girls' volleyball
teams each racked up another win
Tuesday night in contests with Slaton's
girls. Tlio varsity won their set with 15--

15-1-0 scores.The "B" teamwon in a pair of
games15-- 15-- The 9th Grade won their
match in three gameswith 15-- 5 and
17-1-5 scores.

Doris Ashley was the highscorer in the
matchwith Slaton'svarsity with 10 match
points Doris was the high scorer in the
first gamewith six pointsandshared that
spot in the second game with Sandra
Carter, each scoring four points. The
Littlefield "A" now holds a perfect 9--0

record for the year
Sheila Jackson led the "B" first game

scoring with six points. Tena Wells was
high in the secondgamewith six and in the
match with 10. The "B" has lost two
matchesand standsat 7--2 for the season.

Pam Turvaville, Jill Owens and Mary
Louise Bennetteach scored eight match
points to lead the 9th to another win. The
9th now holds a 7--1 seasonrecord.

Theft, Vandalism
Are Reported

City police arc investigatinga television
theft and a caseof vandalism.

One citizen reported that a Motorola
portable17" televisionset hadbeen taken
from the Speed Shop sometime Friday.

Another citizenreportedSundaythat her
back door screenhad beenkicked in and
the back door glasswas broken out. She
reportedthat the samething hashappened
several times in the past.
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RALPH FUNK hands the batonto Bill Hamblin for the final leg of the
mile relay at the Wildcat Relays.
place Littlefield third in the event.

VAHSITY EVENTS:
DISCUS--1- . Rickey Rogers, Levelland,

138' 2 34"; 2. Don Heatherington,
Muleshoe, 137' 3 34"; 3. Arroyos, Olton; 4.
Jiamcz, Olton; 5. Cross, Olton; 6. Hutton,
Shallowatcr.

HIGH JUMP--1. David Gary, Olton, 5'
9"; 2. Crockett, Morton, 5' 7"; 3. Smith,
Tulia and Wright, Levelland; 5. Harvey
Morton; 6. Johnson, Littlefield and
Bleeker, Muleshoe.

LONG JUMP--1. Pritchett. Morton. 18'
0"; 2. Hollend, Morton, 17' 3 14"; 3. Britt,
Littlefield;4. Smith, Levelland; Purdy,
Littlcfield; 6. Cowan, Littlefield.

SHOT PUT--1. Heatherington,Muleshoe,
44' 2 12"; 2. Jiamez,Olton, 42' 10 12"; 3.
Field, Muleshoe; 4. Garcia, Olton; 5.
Funk, Littlefield; 6. Hutton, Shallowatcr.

POLE VAULT-- 1. Rogers,Levelland,11'
0"; 2. Gary, Olton andMoss, Olton, 11 0";
4. Purdy, Littlefield; 5. Givens, Olton.

410 YARD HELAY-- 1. Levelland,46.2; 2.
Shallowatcr,46.6; 3. Littlefield; 4. Olton;
5. Tulia.

880 YARD DASH-- 1. Wright, Levelland,
2:10.9'2?'Bradley, Levelland, 2:13.0; 3.
Woods, 'Morton; 4. Arnold," Tuliar 5.'
Claborn, Levelland.

120 YARD HIGH HURDLES-- 1. Davis,
Shallowater,17.0; 2. Givens, Olton, 17.1; 3.
Funk, Littlefield; 4. Smith, Levelland; 5.
Gary, Olton; 6. Davenport,Muleshoe.

loo YARD DASH-- 1. Thompson, Morton,
10.3; 2. D. Golightly, Levelland,10.5; 3. C.

J. Golightly, Levelland; 4. Majors,
Levelland; 5. Carter, Littlefield; 6.
Dempsey,Shallowatcr.

440 YARD DASH-- 1. Stockdale, Olton,
55.3; 2. Smith, Levelland, 55.4; 3. Shep-par-

Levelland; 4. Johnson,Littlefield; 5.
Hamblin,Littlefield; 6. Majors,Levelland.

330 YARD INTERMEDIATE HURD-

LES-1. Marquez,Olton, 43.3; 2. Funk,
Littlefield, 44.5; 3. Davis, Shallowater; 4.
Givens, Olton; 5. Sandlin, Shallowater.

220 YARD DASH-- 1. Thompson, Morton,
24.1; 2. Kuehlcr, Morton, 24.3; 3. Lee,
Shallowater; 4. Majors, Levelland; 5.

Soria, Littlefield; 6. Golightly, Levelland.
MILE RUN-- 1. Davila, Littlefield 4:50.6;

2. Mlreles, Tulia, 4:51.0; 3. Cox,
Shallowater; 4. Smith, Levelland; 5.
Subeadula,Tulia; 6. Ybarra, Muleshoe.

MILE RELAY-- 1. Levelland, 3:40.5; 2.
Olton, 3:46.0; 3. Littlefield, 3:46.2; 4.

Shallowater,3:48.3; 5. Morton; 6. Tulia.

FRESHMAN EVENTS
LONG JUMP--1. Barrera, Morton, 16'

3"; 2. Vasquez, Olton, 15' 9"; 3. James,
Shallowater, 4. Allcorn, Olton; 5. Fluitt,
Morton; 6. Williams, Littlefield.

POLE VAULT-- 1. Chitwood, Olton, 9; 2.
White, Shallowater, 8'; 3. Ratliff,

4. Sheppard,Littlefield; 5. Boone,
Shallowater,

rilTH
K0&

PRESENTS

'MARCH 11

JUw4

Hamblin crossed thefinish line to

TV

FOR DIAL 3054401

DISCUS-- 1. Smiley, Tulia, 129' 8"; 2.
Singer, Tulia, 114' 7"; 3. Parker,
Muleshoe; 4. St. Clair, Muleshoe; 5.

Olton; 6. Leonard,Shallowater.
SHOT PUT-- 1. Palmer, Morton, 43' 7

14"; 2. Smiley, Tulia, 42' 9 12"; 3.
Parker, Muleshoe; 4. McCurry, Olton; 5.
St. Clair, Muleshoe; 6. Owens, Morton.

HIGH JUMP--1. Bryson, Littlefield, 5'
3"; 2. Palmer, Morton, 5' 3"; 3. Morris,
Shallowater; 4. Kiker, Tulia; 5.
Washington, Tulia; 6. Barrera, Morton.

410 YARD RELAY-- 1. Littlefield, 48.8; 2.
Morton, 49.1; 3. Tulia; 4. Olton.

880 YARD DASH-- 1. Vasquez, Olton,
2:18.0; 2. Brown, Littlefield, 2:21.7; 3.
Gonzales, Muleshoe; 4. Washington,
Tulia; 5. Pratt, Littlefield; 6. Madrid,
Muleshoe.

120 YARD HIGH HURDLES--1.

Stockard, Muleshoe, 18.9; 2. Allcorn,
Olton, 19.3; 3. Kessler,Littlefield; 4. Pope,
Littlefield; 5. Morris, Shallowater; 6.
White, Shallowater.

YARD DASH-- 1. Williams, Lit-

tlefield, 10.7; 2. Tanner, Morton, 11.0; 3.
Quintella, Tulia; 4. Huey,.Littlef ield; 5.
Williams, Morton', Dominquez,
Muleshoe.

440 YARD DASH-- 1. Bryson, Littlefield,
59.0; 2. Elizzararczz, Muleshoe, 60.0; 3.
Saenz, Littlefield; 4. Owens, Littlefield; 5.
McClannahan,Tulla; 6. Soliz, Olton.

330 YARD INTERMEDIATE HURD-

LES-1. Dominquez, Muleshoe, 47.8; 2.
Allcorn, Olton, 47.9; 3. Williams, Morton;
4. Kessler, Littlefield; 5. Morris,
Shallowater,6. Trotter, Littlefield.

220 YARD DASH-- 1. Williams, Littlefield
(new record), 24.7; 2. Barraer, Morton,
25.1; 3. Quintella, Tulia; 4. Huey, Lit-

tlefield; 5. Fluitt, Morton; 6. Davis, Olton.
MILE RUN-- 1. Soliz, Morton, 5:30.6; 2.

Jefferies, Littlefield, 5:31.0; 3. Goss,
Tulia; 4. Garcia, Olton; 5. Boone,
Shallowater; 6. Villafranco, Littlefield.

MILE RELAY-- 1. Morton, 4:00.8; 2.
Littlefield, 4:01.0; 3. Shallowater,4:05.2; 4.
Olton, 4:44.4.

LITTLEFIELD WOMEN

DOWNED BY AMHERST

The Littlefield team entered in the
Amherst Outsiders Basketball Tour-
namentwasdefeatedMonday night by 32-3- 1.

Bobbie Pilant wasthehighscorerfor the
Littlefield team with 24 points. Sonya
Askew had five.

The tournament is being sponsoredby
the Amherst Lions Club to raise funds for
the Amherst Little League Baseball ac-

tivities. Littlefield will play again Friday
night in Amherstagainstthewinner of the
Sudanand Amherst Lionessesgame.

CHROMACCLOR
THE'

LITTLE LEAGUE BASKETBALL

6:00 n.iik CELTICS va SONICS
7:00 p.m. MUSTANGS vs LONGHORNS

f 0:00 p.in. RAZORBACKS vs BEARS

11 at
12 & 13 at at

1

KMMtrVnt

loo

iB.

VOLLEYBALL FANS

March Wliitharral Littlcfield
March Littlefield South PlainsTourney
Levelland

LITTLEFIELD SERVICE

CLASSIFIEDS

m

GOING

on
your

MMBHL&Q

9 Ok

LARRY PURDY hands a bouquet
of roses to Molly Green, the 1971
Wildcat Relays Queen, just before
the finals of the track events.

Cougars,Hawks,

RaidersLL Winners

Tuesday night'slittle leaguebasketball
action was highlighted with the Cougars
and the Hawks taking wins in the minor
league and the Raiders top dog in the
majors.

Kenneth Day's Cougarssqueekedout
Teddy Jackson's Bucks, 18-1- for their
second win of the season,

Swade Washam was the top Cougar,
sinking a dozen points for the winners
Todd Harrell got four and EddieElms got
two.

Dennis Jacksonhit nine for the Bucks
Next in lino.in scoringwasStevie Jackson
with four? then JamesJohnsonwith two.

John Clayton's Hawks downed Barton
Spencer's Chapparals, 13-- to give the
Hawks a two-gam-e winning streak.

No member of either team hit in the
double digits, but the Hawks were paced
by Brent Jones with five points, Isidro
Lopez with four; Mark Harris got a couple
of points and Jamie Gray and Jimmy
Clayton, one each.

Brady Bradleywas the lone scorer for
the losers.

In major leagueaction the Raidersgot
their second win in two tries out by
dropping the Horned Frogs, 24-1-

Tommy Twitty led thewinneswith eight
points. Emery Jacksonand James Kemp
sharedsecond placehonorswith six points
each.Scott Carter and Bucky Healy each
got two.

Kyle Shipley bucketedfour points for the
Horned Frogs, Kevin Gardner got three
and Bill Owen, Jody Torres, Quinn
LeBocuf, and Fred Martinez registered
with two points apiece.

PARSONS 3RDAT LAREDO

Mike Parsonsof Olton returned from the
Border Olympics, held in Laredo March
5th and6th, with a third placeanda 428.4
time in the Olympics'high school division
mile run.

Parsons, a member of the Mustang
track team, placed second in the state
track meet last year with a 4 19.4 time
Parsons will be competing against Lit-

tlefield's JesseDavila this weekend at the
Abernathy Meet to be held Saturday

'Come in today.

INCOME TAX
Avoid your Waterloo by
bringing your tax prob-
lem lo H & R BLOCK
You'll get every tax break COMPLETE

that' coming to you, plus RETURNS

our guarantee of accur-
acy So save your tanity
and come to H&R BLOCK. H
You'll be glad we got IMdH
together.

OUAIANIII

Uup
W guaranttf accural! preparation ol every lax return
It wi make any error that coitr you any penally or
ntccn, wo win pay mat penalty or Interetl,

'" KL0CIl7'AMERICA'S LARGEST TAX SERVICE WITH OVER 5M6 OfFICES

519 PhlepsAve,

Wtekdiy 9-- 6 P.m. Saturday9-- 5 P.m. Phone385-311- 6

APPOINTMENT NECESSARYj

h

ifei

i J
n
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for FASTACTIONm the

WANTED-Use-d topper for
pickup, long wide bed Call

SOMEONE TO live in. Mrs
ClaudeTillman. 385-609-

SHEET ROCKING, roofing,
addition, complete housed,
work by houror job Will furnish
materials or labor Free
estimate on all work,
satisfaction guarantee
References can be furnished.
997-549-4 Anton-tol- l free

NEIGHBORHOOD Aid for
Lamb County Multiple Service
Center in Littlefield Write John
Moody, Program Director Box
423, Littlefield, Texas 79339. or
call (806) 385-542-5 Equal op-
portunity employer 1

MAN AND WOMAN or lady, to
live in. With 3 rooms and
private bath Small salary 385-528-

FOR SALE- - 109 E 19th Street
in Crescent Park brick with
Shakeshingleroof, 3 bedroom, 1

34 baths and large den with
fireplace Containing 2825
squarefeet Call Roger Jonesat
Littlefield Federal 385-505-0 We
have other houses with low
down payments

THREE BEDROOM, living
room, carpeted, kitchen. 2
baths, sewing room, panelled
den. pantry, large walk-i- n

closet LoU of storage Corner
lot. Call 385-547-3

3 bedroom,brick, 1 34 baths.
9.2 acres land. 5.6 acrescotton
Located near Sudan Will sell
nouse with or without the land

Spearman TF--

FIREPLACE, electric kitchen
and dishwasher, basement
playroom, double garage
fenced yard 108 E 18th. 385-546-8

TF--

TUESDAY

64c

Time

Time

Enclosed Is

Sefld The To.

WgM
MCE THREE bedroomhouse.

385-483-0 or Mrs, Mutt Houk
atSudan 1 TF--

TWO BEDROOM house,
Smith. Fully carpeted,plumbed
for washeranddryer Phone for
appointment, 233-210- 7 In
morningsorat night. TF--

FOL'R ROOM furnishedhouse.
Phone 385-402-8 after 6 p.m. or

6 days. TF--B

FOL'R BEDROOM, un-
furnished Call 385-413-7 TF--P

A COMMERCIAL building 25 x
50 6th andWestside Phone 385-896-4

TF-- S

MODERN OFFICE, paneled,
refrigeration, kitchen, hot and

water, plenty of drive-i- n

parking, locatedon main travel
street in Littlefield, Phone 385-305-5

TF--N

RENT-Larg- e

merciai Duiiaing ap-
proximately 7,000 square
feet. Suitablefor tire
or body shop, large show
room Located at corner of
Hwy 84 and Hwy 385 for-
merly occupied by Pontiac
Agency Inquire Jack
Fair, 385-596- TF

FOR RENT furnished one and
two bedroom apartments
Adults 385-388-0 TF--

FURNISHED APARTMENT
for rent Bills paid 385-336-5. 600
W TF--

TWO BEDROOM ultra-moder- n

apartment on 23rd Street. No
pets For appointmentcall

TF--

STRAYED FROM place,20
miles north of Earth, 8 mixed
breed steers, Branded withM

K on the left
If found call James Welch,
Dimmitt 647-564-7 or 647-356-

CLASSIFIED

classified advertising
insertion;
additional

consecutive insertion.

rttoonnbl

clM(ld Kcounli

chwoK)
rabillinsv

LAMB COUNTY

-- Address

.2.04 Time

B29QEB9
RENT sale:

three bedrooms.
Ophelia

COMMERCIAL building-4- 0

124 central heat
carpetedprivate offices, large
parking Sunset,phone
233-210-7 TF--

KIND conscientiouslady
elderly con-

valescent. home, excellent
references,385-343- TF-Mc- B

FOR
weddings, receptions
special occasions.
pastel Phone385177.

HAMBLIN candle
Many select

from custom
specification, 114 19th.

3.7.H

Delano. Open Monday
through Saturday. buy
furniture miscellaneous
items. Come see
have selection fur-
niture, refrigerators, stoves,

glasswares. 385-597-9

after TF--V

HORSE Evinrude Lark
engine. Lonestar

Johnson. 385-587-8

after

BRAND OIL39
Conoco,201 Littlefield.

TF-S&- J

GOOD USED furniture
bargain prices. Stacy Mason
Furniture, Littlefield,

TF-S-

REDUCE SAFE
GoBese Tablets
"water pills" West drug
Pharmacy.

LEADER-NEW- S

BOX 72, LITTLEFIELD
can your td to th. above. cin phone to 385-44-8 1

Or you cin it to th. Leadar-New- W. Littlefield.

VSLX J?0RD ,N EACH SPACE. PRICE IS GIVEN WITH THE LASTWORD. DONT FORGET INCLUDE YOUR ROAD
COMPLPETENDEETAyLSBER' VLL ' HEsSEf"StH

CLASSIFICATION: (Circle one)Help wanted - Wanted - BusinessOpportunities- Bujln.u Service! - Houm to Rent - House for4 Found - Special Notices - Personal Services - of Thanks--
Apts. - Miscellaneous for - Miscellaneous --
Miscellaneous- Estate - Notices - Levels - Pets- Autos. Trucks for

Rates on
are: 6 per word first
4 cents per word each

Th Ncwri if nol lof
! fir,t Plt rdyour M All ' du

tna pybl 10th of following
miction A )lt r.billing fM of SI OO
vill C Ity all Kcountt 30 dyt

PMt Out lo all tuccattiv

5 P.M.

1.00 I Time
Add 44c E A T

1.00 I Time
Add EAT

1.26 I Tima
Add 84c

1.56 1

(Add I 04 E A T

1.86 1

(Add I34CAT

Bill

Call

1410

cold

1st

hip,

LMn

1.00 1 Time
Add 48c EAT

1.02 I Time
Add 68c EAT

1.32 1 Time
Add 88c EAT

1.62 I Tima
Add 1 08 EAT

For

FOR

store

DEADLINES

1.00 I Tima
Add tie E A T

1.08 1 Time
Add 73c EAT

38 I Time
Add 9?c EAT

1.68 I Time
C)d 1 1 E A T

.92 t I 1.98 I Tim.
Ada 1 38 E A T lAdd 1 3? E A T

1 Time

com--

my

385-467-

Stone.

White
shades.

DAVID
sticks

make

385-347-0

SHOP,

horse

vnvv nccco. . .,

you'll away,

Leader-New- s

the for

one time. appear

Offer' column.

LEADER-NEW- S

I nn .
Add 56c k - T

114 I Time
Add 76c

1.44 1 Tima
Add 9Bc EAT

1 .74 1

Add I E A T

1

Add 1 36 EAT

FOR or Two or

TF--S

x
ft., and 2

area. 100

will
care for your or

My

RENT-tableclot- for
and
and

has
for sale to

or will to
your E,

MISCELLANEOUS 1310
E

Will
and

and us as we
a nice of

and Call
6 p.m.

35 boat
14 ft. 16

Call
6. TF--B

& 49C. S&J
E. 9th.

at

385--

& fast with
&

&

You mail ,ddr. .0r you It

takt 313 4th,

TO
BR

Sale
Card

for. Rent Rent for Sale
Real

cents

mnuk inmlKJn

month

EAT

Time

air,

with

4120.

OCC"90CCOGnJ
B

a
ft If give it

X The will

D give you ad free

It willa a
In 'Free

it.

EAT

Tima
18

ALL

--
Lost

5 P.M. FRIDAY

1.00 1 Time
Add 40c E A r

1.00 I Tine
Add 60c CAT

20 I Time
Add 80c EAT

I. SO 1 Time
Add 1 00 F A T I

1.80 I Time
Add 1 30 E A T

2.10 I Time
Add I 40 EAT

2 Times Times

City
LC:S'LAdcl,l,0, . Time? .

RfflS
SHEEP FOR SALE. Ram-biole- tt

ewes. Contact385-341-3 or
385-465- TF--

TIRED
Lifting your garage doorl? Let
Patdo it. Call us for automatic
door openers. 15 years ex-
perience,finest unit available.
Call PAT'S RECORD CEN-
TER TF--P

to HP G. E. motors, panels,
pullies & stand. Excellent
condition. Don Bell,

PUBLIC NOTICE
United Freight Sales now has
brand new 1971 zig-za- g sewing
machines, $35. Nationally
advertised stereo component
setswith Garrard changer,

stereo radio, $89.95,
4nd walnut stereoconsoleswith

AM-F- radio,$75.00. Elec-trolu- x

vacuumcleaners,$49.95.
Also refrigerators and freezers
from $79. up. All merchandise
guaranteed and monthly
payments are available
UNITED FREIGHT SALES,
2120 Ave Q, Lubbock. Open 9 a.
m. to 6 p. m. Monday thru
Friday Saturdaytill 1 p.m.

WASH & GREASE and car
care. S&J Conoco, 201 E. 9th,
Littlefield. TF-S&- J

FOR SALE: Good used
aluminum pipe in sizesfrom 4"
thT" 8."- Also a good assortment
of all kinds of usedfittings. New
systems of all types. We will
buy or trade for your used
aluminum pipe. State Line
Irrigation-Littlefiel- d and
Muleshoe. TF--S

SALE ON TRACTOR cabs. AH
models. Farm Equipment
Company, Littlefield, Texas.TF

TAKE OVER payment, model
19C8 Singer sewing machine in
walnut console, will zig zag)
blind hem, fancy patterns, etc'
Assume three payments at
$7.96. Write Credit Manager.
1114 19th SL Lubbock, Texas?

TF.r.

"DEPRESSION GLASS"

Severalpatterns, in pink
blue, greenand red. Al-

so pottery.

tuio oum. street i

Lubbock, Texas II,!SPECIALS

Underwood Touch-Maste-

5 manual typewriters.New
ribbon and clean. $75.00
each.

Used pedestal desks just
like new. Our price $60.00

10 sets long-bo- y model
special mattress & box
springs. These mattress
and box springs arebarely
used and have been

Our price $42 50
set.

used Smith-Coron- a

electric typewriter, like
new. Our price $98.00

We haveusedoffice waste
baskets.$1.00 each.

Vertical files, $1.50 each.

Flat files, $1.00 tray.

Littlefield
BargainCenter

309 Phelps

Electrolux Sales
PartsAnd Service

For FreeDemonstration
Ted Evans 385-611- 1

301 S..WestsldeAve.

G. E. APPLIANCE
SERVICE

25 years experience
MSavs mileage and trip charge.

2851 34th. St.
792-752- 0

U WUMAUt & SON
Q Lubbock, Texas.
nut i inrxrrr

i!

f

9HHI neighbor1 Tried Blue Lustre
for cleaning carpets? It's
super' Rent electric sham-poocr-

(Nelson'sHardware,)

PAINTING INSIDE or outside,
commercial or resident. By
hour or job. Furnishmaterial or
labor only. Taping, beding,
textoning Free estimate, all
work satisfactory, guarantee.
Call

WE DO CUSTOM farm work.
Shredding, discing and break-
ing, chiseling with big ox chisel,
plow, and listing. Call Bill
Davis, 246-348- Amherst. TF

HAVE A SICK WATCH? Bring
it to Pratts' Jewelry for fast,
aepenaaDie service. TF-- P

ALL KINDS ALTERATIONS
covered buttons, button-holes-,

belts. Mr. and Mrs, G. E.
Scifres,905E.6thSt Phone 1

FormerDrive In Cleaners
TF-- S

RENT CONVAI.KSHKVT
equipment at Brittain Phar-
macy Wheel chairs, crutches,
hospital beds, other items.
Complete line Convalescent
needs. TF-- B

MATTRESSES RENOVATED-al- l
mattress rebuilt. Your

presentbed springs converted
into box springs. New mat-
tressesandbox springsfor sale.
Call Mrs. Claude Steffey at 6

dayor night, agentfor A&B
MattressCo., Lubbock. TF-A&- B

Authorized

KOjg Appliance Service

LACKEY'S
Phone385-312-

MMMMMMMWM
Clara's Beauty Shop

SPECIALS FOR JANUARY
S12.50 pirnuntnt for StO.OO
J15.00 permintnt for S12.50

h i nn inciuaci insmpoo a. iti
Phone 385-426- 4

SINGER
. Sales & Service .

II & M FABRIC

.....
KIHBY

Sales& Service
Call 385-335- 7

For A Free Demonstration

fOn The Kirby Classic
lm? tu niiwirf n sin

Service with a capital "S" fc
is what you get when vou H
let Jerry repair your apptt--

ances. H

JERRY'S I
Appliance Service I

385-546- 4 521 W. 2nd

Wondering w hereto shop to
replace your General
Electric major appliances?

Ed's Appliance Center
5th & Ave. H.
Levelland, Texas.

"We service what we sell."
894-583- 2

Ed Wimberley, owner

1962 Ford Galaxle, 292 V8
SJg1' cl,ef". a'r condition.

1207 W 14th. after 6
Pm-

1958 Chevrolet, 6 cylinder
overdrive. Excellent Oneowner,EdgarSchuIz.385-569-2

1952 Jeeppickup. drive
3135
new paint, 385-wo- After 7,3k--

1967 model Honda 65CC C W

5407, night. 3855Gday. TIC

CLEANEST USED CARS intown. Marram c

8th and Hiway 385, Littlefield;
385-517-1. TF.M'

1969 Chevrolet Nova, good
condition. 15 ft. Sears boat
trailer, 12 12 HP motor Mrs
EdBlackwell,385-3334- , TF.B

INVITATION FOR BIDS
Scaled bids for the purchaseof
two Police patrol cars for the
City of Littlefield will be
receivedat the City Hall of the
City of Littlefield, Texas,until
7:00p.m.,April 1, 1971,and then
publicly opened and read,

PatD. Bradley
City Manager

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that

the Commissioner'sCourt of
Lamb County, Texas, will
receive sealed bids at the
County Courthouse at Lit-
tlefield, Texas,for the purchase
of the following equipment for
Precinct No. 2:

One (1) Nail Magnet as
follows:

One 5 KW DC Generator,
gasoline, 4 cylinder, 4 cycle,
liquid cooled, 12.5 HP at 1800

RPM, molybdenum renewable
valve inserts, top piston ring
chrome plated,
brushes, drip-pro-

construction, 24 volt
electricstarter, low oil pressure
cutout and high water tem-
perature cutout, with oil filter
kit, with weather-proo-f housing,
and running time meter with
one 8 ft. electric magnetmade
with high heat resistantcopper
wire and with raising and
lowering device. To be mounted
on County owned pickup,

Said bids to be opend at 10:00
o'clock A.M on March 31, 1971,
at which time all bids will be
opened and read aloud.

All bids shall be sealedwhen
presentedor filed and will be
opened at the above date and
time

The Commissioner's Court
reservesthe right to accept or
reject any or all bids.

Dated this day of February,
A D . 1971

sG. T Sides
G T Sides, County Judge,

LambCounty, Texas

Dial
385-448- 1

For
Classifieds

Harrell
Building SupplJ
nMt UKA.ND CARPET

Viking
Beattie
Congoleum Nairn
Firth
Style Home
Ozite

PANELING $2 99
Pre finished And up

Instock

damaged
A few pieces of paneling

QQ

CARPET
Indoor- - Outdoor

Starting $2.99 yd.

CUSHION
Floor $2.39 yd.

CARPET
Reg.Nylon $3.25 yd.
Lots of Room Sizes

CARPET
Kitchen yd.

ACOUSTIC ..
Armitrong l3

Inside wall paint. Vnite
andcolors.

G
Have vnnr o. .. u,,u

Wnow.VlheSComplete turn key Job
Anton, Texat

$4.67

$3.99

FOR sai r,v iv. . .

One 1970 model Kinetic
Llectricar, battery rWerit

uud '

Spriiiglake-Qic-l
MRS. TOM STANSELL

MR. AND MRS. Robert
Conner of Springlakc recently
hosted a "42" party. Guests
were his brother and slstcr-ln-la-

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Conner
of Dimmitt; Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. William
Stradleyof Springlakc; Mr. and
Mrs, Emmett Wnlkins and Mr.
and Mrs. V. G. Wood of Olton.

MR. AND MRS. Floyd
Millican of Friona visited
Thursday with Mr, and Mrs.
Homer Worley.

MR. AND MRS. Norman
Livesay hadas visitors Monday
their daughter-in-la-w and
grandson, Mrs. L. J. Livesay
and Lyle Jamesof Hereford,
their granddaughter-ln-law- ,
Mrs. Roland Livesay of Olton,
and Mrs. J. R. Brown of
Plainview.

MR AND MRS. Fred
Nascheseof Lubbock visited
Sunday afternoon with her
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Miller.

MR. AND MRS. W. E. Miller
were in Canyon Sunday af-
ternoon with their son-in-la-

anddaughter,Mr andMrs. Don
Sopher

CALLING SUNDAY evening
in the home of Mrs. Tom

H"
SAVE MONEY ON TAPES fl
Custom Stereo
recordingfrom your records

New Micro wave oven
one year warranty

black & white,
23" console with twin
speakers-li- ke new

Nearly new black & whli'
tablemodel 16" UHF - VHf3
509.95.

23" transistor, black &

white. Motorola console-li-ke

new.

21" Philco, black & white
table model with UHF &
VHF,

Large selection of used
TV's, $34.95 up.

Used range and refrigerator

Littlefield TV
Service

311 W. 4th""" EC

4010 John Deere tractor.
LP Cas With rnh fir,A
weights.

Dodcenlov... 110 v
8, automatic transmission.

34 tnn Pr r.
cylinder motor, flat bed.

34 ton Ford pickup,
v-- 8 motor.

2 ton
winch truck.

nvln ifnii ...ui.
electric brakes.

AMP l.lnlln .U,--...u " ji iauie
wiuur.

eleclrio mn. ...1.1.

field bed with uinrh
fits 1 ton truck. '

lake pump with air
cooled motor.

chainhoist (3 ton).

cleaners.

385-352- 2

Chevrolet

panels.

tractor, lessmotor.

Forney 200 amp. welderwith battery charger.

State Line
Irrigation
T. L. Timmons

jj Littlefield, Texas I
O Phone3854487 i

experiencedpersonnel

"lukn laier ir you needus.

StanselUcrefc,.
iuiimy, M

."!?
, wnay.andj

y luucn of
with Marvin v,

2&

at West Texas
Amarillo, on Mir,

V$L A.N.? ml
..uiiifi oi veu
Mrs, JooAlhn.jt
Mr and Mrs F

Saturday
i

MRS. JEROME,
s. emma Dud

Mrs. BenKuhler,
meir mother, l
Kuhlcr, whom j
hosDital at k'n

Decker stajedtol
momer

MRS, EMMl

and Gail vnr
Sharon and TeresiC
of Amarilln m 11

MYLESDEMEL.il

Canyonvisited unhh
flir and Mrs. Mac
the weekend

THE KNIGHTSOfd

neia meir monlhlji
me H

nesday, March 3,i
p.m, mass.

THE KNIGHTSOfd

held their monlhlji
the Pep Parish M
a m mass,on .urf'

MR AND MRS. lei
and daughtersnib
Dome ot Mr and to
Demel Sunday

MR AND MRS.

Sokora of Lubbock t

home of Mr and!
Sokora over the

MRS. ELLEN

and Mrs. A J Sobnl

with their mother, tol
Kuhlcr, who Hi
Knox Countv Ha

went and returned1

Mrs, Louis Kuhler 0

MR, AND MRS.Si

Morton. Mr and

Rishon of BnnrnfKJda

and Mrs. Paul A&el

attendedthe funeralH

Kuhler at Rhineld

FIELUTO.ri

MRS. RAY Ml)

ROCKY BOWMAXl

Mr and Mrs. Doc &

n.ntipnt in the

Hospital suffemgfnej

leg, wnicn nappeKBi

was struck oy a r
Inmnlml In rrtKI lift

downtown Liltlefid.J

night
MR AND MRS.

vUitpd Sundav 1

CunnociA Ulth t
Herschal Wilson lait

MR AND MRS.

nnrl hnvc nf tl
over the weekend

parents,Mr and :

Monteomery
MRS H W

admitted to the

Hospital Sundayi

mik i.in'DA I

tu.-- rhIIHren of Pfl

spentMonday viflW
W J AianogeBi"

MR ANDMKi;i

rI nrtri Kff SIU J

mil ..icWaH riYfntiy '
Illli twi.- - , ,iJN

and Mrs, Claude?
IJ ANnMKi.Il

...ii ion citurdaf

home in Fairbaolv
They had wot '
mother,Mrs. A. H

with his relatives in

MRS, MARY

mnihAK nt Mrs. RD

and Paul and Hoi

celebratedher
Thursday at wef. N.'nrIn H

itlUUUt ,.M.-- .-

Amherst She has W

home for thepastseva

Brlna vnnr inrim. t. ,.r.rU tn a highly t"

-- iiu

AIr

at me
FRANK CUMMIN6S TAX SI

We are familiar and well acaualnted
'

kinds, types and phasesof INCOME TAJ
aim is to help you-o-ur work 1$ comptW1

tuffw customermust be thorougnj
with our work, our price and

aBrri"9nL0Ucr !x. Proble" & ? L llS-- - v uays a ween irom o a -

600 East4th. St. P"0"8
38
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SHTLE FOR IHC.' i
i STEAK

ROUND

ftOND MIRACLE FRESH DATED FURR'S 8 FURR'S OurATC DonrrcM acre..sr---

rAMP KKIVO lcni rnviwyi.i.i PROTEN J ( FURR'S PROTEN BEEF IS ALWAYS TENDER AND FRESH

seeeoeee
DATED, TOO!

a
ACHES

vita
J J eA

,2'5CAN

5 QW5
jlU1 Bfi

FOOD CLUB 52

ACKERS Vw-- f
- PRIME KB

LJt I
DRESSINGS

GS
OUR
ILI

iRS .ASH- - sTATe
D'ANJOU.

BACH

Wllhbont, Italian,
California Onion,
FrenchDeluxe or
1000 ItUnd, Oi

FARM PAC, USDA

GRADE A, MED DOZ,

WOLF
NO. 2
CAN

FOOD CLUB
5-L- BAG

NCHMEAT
TTERMILK

I!1 FOOD CLUB LONQ lei I.Ik GRAIN PKG WU

LB.

DELUXE

FOOD CLUB
0Z.CAN

FARM PAC

GALLON)

LAD DRESSING
RANGE JUICE
STANT TEA

0Z.JAR,,

'LE SAUCE ansa. 19t CAT FOOD

ITER SAUCE raws?. cheesenips

iWIE MIX rpff 590

mLES d?loldccp! hqatmuro" 49C

INOT BUTTER sm&. 690

rSUP Kssffift.. 360

IALESbms
&tt5-::v&&- l

PPLESRED OR
LBi

RAPEFRUIT

OMAINE

STEAK

SWISS

STEAK

ROAST
RUMP

BONELESS FAMILY STYLE
FURR'SPROTEN, LB,

- 1 M

260

.390

:ados

390

SOFT,

GOLDEN

WASHINGTON, STATE FANCY,

FANCY,

STEAK lCTgBBP3Hl
furr's A hx WmSSSOl
PROTEN J MMHjflf

TEAjf ROUND ft7iiann lb,,,......" y
CUTLETS $1.29

ROAST Ks.:?..r:.87t
BONELESS SHOULDER

LB

ROAST Lr.s.:.R..:f.N:

ROAST lb Mt

.37 lloAsfl
39t iF-77-t

CQ DOG FOOD
W W kalkin

" ChunkiofBeef 9Qfc
Or & LNer, Oi. Y

MM mTmJk Chicken IS Ox.

12

12

LB

';

ARM

Beet 14Vi

MM BJLMPJ Dog Stew, MVdOi. Or M.XAflYaVW Burger Round!, ISViOr. OCP AW T Chunk 24 Ox. "WT

FOOD CLUB

46 OZ. CAN

LIPTON'S
3

MEAT frg5.-..'....8-
9t

490

490

RUBY RED TEXAS

OR RED LEAF
FANCY LARGE EACH

m

BONE

M

Parti,

Beef,

FOOD CLUB
QUART

886

tu.w

3 1
MBHL' FOR

FRISKIE MIXED GRILL
OR DIXIE BINNER, 6 V. OZ. CAN

NABISCO
10 OZ. PKG

i

DOG FOOD f.3iN F

BALL STEW

8 rAKLAI

REGULAR

DELICIOUS

furr'sproten,

FURR'SPROTEN,

POT pruoresn.

IMPERIAL

LETTUCE
BUNCHES,

WHIPPED
MARGARINE
1 LB

CORN OIL
MARGARINE
QTR. LB

!!... - . .

.:': c ..;

m C
KM HH H SB Bel BBI m M

J

49

98$

Lg.L.E.s.s.

87(

...10t

UADADIME

9

5

m

520

.390

f:.v.:..;,.V;;.;v.

ATOES -.h-- .. H STRAWBERRIES ww& 39iJ
RUSSET, LB

CCOLi bunches ...55e CELERY Xi:. 39(
EACH

PLANT Slack lb0$SV
GRAPES 2auf.Mfanc3y,lb f.39(

28C CARROTS skr&kt: ....2125$

17. SPINACH u.r 35

WATERMELON ffi.".r. 13HIPS T"--"'FANCY. LB...
19

T
M

VSJw
RIB STEAK r 8
CHUCK STEAKi.i7t
BACON BiftBf 65

SHORT RIBS fr.r.r.?.';. 39 SHORT RIBS ?5Ky;ssss?S! 49
STEW MEAT ;rv 79 FRANKS :?5! 54c
LUNCH MEAT sravswiu. 33
SHRIMP COCKTAIL:
rUCCCC LONOHORN STYLE

VllECC BLOCK, LB

SHURTENDA STEAKS $

TURKEY HENS 39
, I, i

DTM DICC AAlNIUK I UN r ltNUTEA"-iR-
-i

CHERRY OR

Ztv
DINNERS

Top Frost,Freln Froxen, Chicken, beef
Turkey, Spaghettif Meat, Sallibury
iteak, Or Meat Loaf, Each..

S9 SHAMPOO
HAIR SPRAY
wvvwwvw

S WE GIVE

GOLD
I BOND

STAMPS

TURNTABLES
RUBBER MAID CABINET

SINGLE
SIZE

39

NEW
GLEEWin

SPARKLES

tlOV FAMILY SAC
WW b I

INFLATED CARNABY PLAYBALLS
BIG 9 IN. SIZE GAILY
COLORS, ASS'T COMPARE AT
98c EA

GLASSWARE
TEXAS SIZE, NEW ....

INQLETON
OZ. JAR...

with GREEN

with and
Brighteners in One
lootnpasta

w

2foriITv
ICE TEA GLASS, TWAHA SWIRL, OZ.

STERNO CANNED HEAT
2 58 NUMEROUS USESWHERE

PORTABLE HEAT IS

3 i 96t
79

ka

LIBBY

3
Fluoride

QUICK

L FOR? I

25

O F0R TVREQUIRED

FRYERS- -
DRESSED, LD

29Ci
BREAST, LB 69c LEGS, Lb 59c 0
THIGHS, Lb 59c BACKS, Lb 15c 9

DIBItftlhJf TOP FROST, FRESH FROZENrUIlin7 ASSORTED, 17 OZ,

ENGLISH MUFFINS

PI A TONTINOS, ASSORTED

TWICE AS NICE.

J

FLAVORS, EA.

..... 79
STYLE REG. OR
HARD TO HOLD, 13 OZ,

SUE.PREE. FLORAL
I MINIT, LAVENDER

BIG

200 BOX
OR

..49
CLEARASIL rsssr.

HAIR ARRANGER zzi.,,o--.
TAlniUflLWUlTl

KLEENEX
FACIAL TISSUE

COUNT
COLORS

leeeeMMMaMM
:...25

j EDJnLlE I

Alladln Plaitk, Big 48 Qt. Slxe
Anorted DecoratorColors Compare
At 3.9, Each..

--,,.

MORTON FRESH
FROZEN, 4 OZ. PKG.

ff J

38
32

77

69

WHITE

79

100

r, l

L'
V

t
1 Vl

'
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THE SKAT
OFFICIAL LHS NEWSPAPER

StudentsReceive
Honors At

UIL Contest
LHS Mudents participated in

the annual UIL solo and en-
semble Saturday, Feb 27. at
Monterrey High School in
Lubbock.

Students receiving I ratings
will receive a special UIL
medal,andstudentsreceiving a
II rating will receive a special
certificate.

Receivinga I rating on solos
at the contest were: Stella
Rodriquez, cornet, Mark
Rogers, bassoon, and Ken
Richardson,snare drum

MarshaFrench,flute, and De
Aun Ogerly, flute both received
division II ratingson their solos

Ensembles receiving a I
rating were Brass choir 1,
with Pam Stafford, Allen
Hobratschk.Johnny Wimberly,
DenaReast,Craig Gilley. Vicki

Time Out
For Sports

By ALBERT SANCHEZ

Levellandscored135 points to
win the Wildcat Relays last
Saturday. March 7

Olton racked up 108 points to
take secondplacehonors in the
meet. Littlefield, host and last
year's champion, got 73 12
points to take third place.

Morton got fourth with 66,
thencameShallowaterwith 57.
Muleshoe with 26 12 and Tulia
placed seventhwith 26 points.

. Littlefield's JesseDavila ran
a 4.50.6 mile to take honors in
that event. Ralph Funk placed
3rd in 120 highs and second in
the 330 Intermediates plus
running a leg in the mile relay
that placed3rd in the meet.

The Wildcats sprint relay
consisting of Mike Carter,
Arturo Soria,J E Johnsonand
Bill Hamblin also placed 3rd.

Other Wildcats placing in the
meet were- - pole vault, Larry
Purdy. loo dash-Mik-e Carter,
220 dash-Artur- o Soria, Broad
jump-Donal- d Britt, Dennis
Cowan, Larry Purdy, 440-das-h

J. E. JohnsonandBill Hamblin.

r

Wimberly, Darla Hanlin, Larry
Hobratschk. Mike Talburt,
Clifford Dunn, Jackie Howell,
andMarty Mangum, Woodwind
Sextet with Kathy Turner,
Annelle Harris, Bruce Hall,
Cynthia Adair, Karol Terry,
andMark Rogers,andtheFlute
Quartet with students Thriess
Bingham, De Aun Ogerly,
Sharon Parrott, and Kathlc
McBridc.

Ensembles receiving a II
rating were: Flute Trio with
Marv Shotwell. Kathv Tumor
and Marsha French, the
Saxophone Quartet with Kay
Armistead, SandraStansell,
CharlotteHinds, Joe Williams;
the Mixed ClarinetQuartetwith
Debbie Sorley, Linda
Birkelbach, Leslie LeBouef,
Druanne Wilkinson, the
Clarinet Choir with Cnythia
Adair, Debbie Sorley, Leann
Parsons, Debra McAnally,
Linda McAnally, Cindy Stan-sel- l,

Shannon Hately, Rachel
Harlan, Timmie Campbell,and
Tina Russell, Saxophone
Quartet with Sandra Stansell,
Sheila Harrell, Wayland Hutto,
and Terri Birkelbach, Brass
Choir with Stella Rodriquez,
Gail Williams, J T. Dolle, Dena
Reast. Darla Hanlin, Bob
Gnssom, Pam Huber, Clifford
Dunn. Amy Owens, Wanda
Cotter, David Barton, Gary
Howell, Duff Wattenbarger,Jan
Ford and Ken Richardson,

All studentswill be presented
their awardsat the Pre-Conte-st

Concert March 25

Track Queen
Is Crowned

Molly Green, the 1971 track
queen was crowned at the
Wildcat Relays, Saturday,
March 6, in Wildcat Stadium.

Other candidateswere Doris
Ashley, senior and Brenda
Simington, sophomore.

Molly was presented a
bouquet of red roses, and she
andthe other queencandidates
presidedat the track meet to
handout medalsandtrophies to
all the winners

lT'V'yyyqnM
Brighter Side Of LHS

' ' ' ' ! JmJ 'm mM

SENIOR Becky Kirby Is an active part of Littlefield
High School. This 5' 2", brown-haire-d, green-eye-d

girl servesas president of the Kat Klub, and as social
director of the choir.

MBIMIII MBB

HHBro .fcfliH ml "
i Art li

GIRLS WEREN T the only ones to buy cakesat the Student Council Bake Sale

"Li lanhe'sophomore, (left) and Brad Nace, junior, (right) "pull
? um i J??ksto pay for the gourmet delights preparedby the varsity
rhari rui,er$'and

T m"9 Cuarerr0f
French.

thLe rece'Ptsare' left t0 ri9ht- - Mrs- - CharleneReast,

"Jesus loves you."
In church camps, con-

ventions, and personal
Christian youth are

telling others just that. These

WT Vft

God's Psychiatry
DEVOTIONAL

con-
versations,

understand-b-ut

KJ M$- -'

ar

VITAMIN

Pit i4,lm

I 'uXtU'iiI li'iLL"

STUDENT TEACHER Glenn bulle-tin the homemaking lab. Glenn taught
VrfeinfiWfek

from
3t tHS

Texas
in P"Ptlon te ching

WAYLAND
Band, choir, NHS and Skat

Staff include some of the
organizations in which 6' 2",
brown-haire- green-eye- d

Wayland Hutto has par-
ticipated

He waspresidentof the choir
his junior and senior years,
senior squad leader in band
and president of the NHS his
junior year

Wayland's favorites include
cross-countr- y running, singing,
thecolor blue, beef ribs, lemon
merringue pie, days,
"Ben Hur", the book "God's
Smuggler," and the song,
"Precious Lord, Take My
Hand

He dislikes people who
pretend to be what they aren't
and people who think they are
better than

His philosophy of life is: "Let
God haveHis constantlyby
centeringyour faith, hope, and
love In Him

Wayland, who plans to be
will attend Wayland

Baptist College this summer.

KENNETH LEE
Working on cars, watching

sports, simple horror
movies, books
"soul" music rate as 5' 9"

A By WAYLAND HUTTO

youth areexcited in way that
they don't they
don't questionthe changesthat
have comeabout in their lives
since they found out that Jesus

TAHT II

L

Kiiiiiir '111

-

i - -

Linda preparesaboard n Mrs.
for her

Tech.

HUTTO

a

pretty

"

others.

way

"
a

minister,

foods,
fiction and

a

black-haire- brown-eye- d

KennethLee's favorites.
He is sargeant-at-arm- s of

VICA and a member of IA.
Kenneth'spet peeve is short

lunch periods and his
philosophy of life is "work hard
at it."

He plans to attend South
Plains College in the fall.

SANDRA JOHNSON

5' 7", black-haire- brown-eye- d

Sandra Johnsonplans to
attendStephenF Austin where
she will work toward a career
as a social worker,

Sandra is a member of the
band, and was in Girls' Choir
for one year She lists her
favorite activities as watching
meaningfulmovies, listening to
"soul" music, working for the
church and playing with
Mardell.

Other likes Include friendly
people, people who areeasy to
talk to and understand, the
colors navy blue and black,
hearty discussions,Italian food,
Afros, the movie, "Sentimental
Journey," "Life and Words of
Martin Luther King" and the
song "Walk Over Heaver"

She dislikes bright colors,
unfriendly people, and racial
discrimination

loves THEM.
Even though some want to

forget Him, His truth and
wisdom can not be denied by
even themost educatedof men.
His love has never been
equalled,for no other has ever
given his life for cveryone-includi- ng

his enemies.

Christ's ultimate dedication
to God and His will can not be
doubted. Jesus knew His pur-
pose, and every day He lived
toward that end.

Whether or not one believes
that Jesusis the Sonof God, and
possesseslife, is up tohim. But-stud-

andyoung adultsclaim
to respectthose thataresincere
andcompletelygiven to a cause
in which that one believes.

If this is true, then who is the
hypocrite?

Is it theChristianwho tries to
learn about God and his per-
sonal relationshipwith Him, or
is It thosewhn rl.iim In rcttrue dedication,yet curse and
deny the most dedicated One of
all?

The group of people who de-
sire sucha changein our world
should rememberthat WE are
not to try to right the world, but
to see it rightly WE are not to
try to change people, but to
sensethe feeling in their souls.

Jesuscanright the world, and
Jesuscan changepeople.

"Jesusloves you,"

Sandra states, "My
philosophy of life is to make
something of myself-t- o follow
one of the two roadsdivergedin
a yellow wood' andhope I make
the right decision."

KATHIE McBRIDE

"My pet peeve is people whopass judgement on others
without trying to understand
their actions," says 5' 8"
blonde-haired- , brown-eye-d
Kathie McBride.

Kathic likes all colors except
pink and purple, barbecued

'.T5' d08S and c"ts."Oliver", "Love Story"
"Sunlight" by ThreeDog Nig!

Her philosophy of life is "lovehowever you think is right--do- n
t worry about whatanybodysaysor does."

Kathie has served In band
vice-preside-

0f Nils'
representative on the Student
Council, SKAT Staff andsophomoreclass

She was elected sophomore
classfavorite, andhomecoming

Kathle's favorite hobbies andpasstlme include drawinereading andwatching football.'
JieP'anlo major in Animal

Texas Tech thissummer

Annual Bake Salet c t
The StudentCouncil held its

annual bakesaleFriday, March
5, in the high school gym

Money from the bake salewill
be used for the
Banquet which is to be held
Saturday,March 13, in the High
School cafeteria

Bill Orr's cake sold for the
highest amount, and was
purchasedby Kay Armistead
for $21.

J. W Bitner was the auc-tlon-

for the annual event, and
he was assistedby Kim Hill and
Lynn Barton, Student Council
officers,

Assembly
On Drugs
Scheduled

Captain Bill Cox, of the
Lubbock Police Department,
will conduct anassemblyin the
Littlefield High School
auditorium Wednesday, March
17, at 10 a.m.

The assembly was re-
scheduled from March 2, when
bad weather caused a post-
ponement.

He works in the juvenile
department and is connected
with the narcoticsdivision.

His talk will cover narcotics
and their effects on the human
body. He often talks to student
bodies and organizations such
as

He will also speak to the
students at the Junior High
School the sameday.

FootballBanquet

Honors Students
The Littlefield Quarterback

Club hosted the annualFootball
Banquet Monday night in the
Junior High cafeteria.

Guest speakerwas Jim
Carlen, Texas Tech's head
coach.

Both incoming and outgoing
officersof theQuarterbackClub
were introduced by emceeJim
Jones.

Athletic awardspresented
were: "Outstanding Defensive
Lineman," to Calvin Kilby;
'Outstanding Offensive
Linemen," to Kenny Pratt and
Wayne Streety; "Outstanding
Offensive Back." to Ralph
Punk; "OutstandingDefensive
Back," to Dennis Hartley
"Most Valuable Player," to
Dennis Hartley; "Fighting
Heart Award," to Max Huber;
and "Outstanding Junior
Varsity Player," to Bill
Hamblin.

....na?ue!. 1,arlan was crowned
ootball Queen."

Other candidatesfor the title
neirS- - any David!n and

Hafley

SeniorsVary Likes And Dislik
BECKY KIRBY

n?ia.ni',M al KLub' choir a"d
have taken udmuch of 5' 2",

green-eye- d Becky Klrby'sE
KatKi,ahSrVeda.sPresidcnlof

senioryear,
president of choir he?
sophomore year, and socialdirector of choir her senior

cooJkCinkgyl0mWaterskiin8a''d

She lists her favorite color asPurple food as steaks andmusical group as
Night. She dislikes midUkirtf
and smart alek boys

Becky's pet peeve is

iH ,Ep,e and PPe whS

whS arC reaysomebodythey are real y not. Thev"e just like the rest of usAnne of a Thousand

itMK a,d "EasyAst as
movie, book and song 'SJS
iifeTskKerphJl0S0Phyf
CherlsUanT?ife.V.e ,0 "Ve a

CYD McKINNON

sctS a,inling'

are 2"d k?'"8 wi'h Wenfi

HaCydMaS

xu oanqu

SENIOR KIM HILL, right, assistsAuctior
Bitner at the Annual StudentCouncil Baki 5,1

udy in me gym.

SANDRA CARTER and Doris Ashley doubK

" 01 me varsity's two wins over iiaion

In
hobbiesand passtimes.

Cyd states her pet peeve as
gnppy old ladies, and her
philosophy of life is "A happy
person can find joy in almost
any situation. We must enjoy
life in order to understand it."

She lias been a member of
band, DE, NHS. and Kat Klub
and served as DE Sweetheart
i'hLi"'0! nn.d senioryearsand

her junior year.
cyd.,ikesb'ue, purple, pink,

broiled steak,shrimp, rain, the
,mve, ".ve Story", the book

22?" and th0 son

She plans to attend Texas
I h next summerand major In
somefield of art. Her ambition

interior decorator s,wk7j:
an advertising organizations

KAY JACKSON

5' 2", blonde-haire- blue--

? ,K?y Jackso" par-W- n

Kat Klub, Business
Club, FTA, and band. She was
secretary-treasure-r of the
Business Club her senior year.

Kay nsts her favorltca s
riding around, water-skiin-

ft 2?,ng 0 Ibe "Guess Who",
chicken, the colors of purple
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IvBODY likes to win things, and
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10 GO, 'CATS! t t LET'S KEEP

OU KNOW that there are only

r.TWOmorescnooiaays ich unm
f Do you think you can make It? ?

has a phone! !

lAllison-Gir- l Scout COOKIES or
LES??

I WAS an r. it. a. mccung
In the Homemaklng Department,
e of the meeting was, "To Dare
! Aboul neaunonu ouiciy. inc
'.l Him Mrc r!1nn Tfnrfnn
II the girls enjoyed itl

ING OF Home Ec, Miss Turner,
nt teacher, has icit. Last week
ast week here. Friday morning

eae her two going away
(One of them was a small setof

are, and the other was a small
(money The girls really hated to
o

) Do you think Noah fished a lot

chance with only two

haven't alreadyboughta box of
cookies,you d belter hurry and
here are only a few boxes left,
okie sales end the eleventhI

'Could you have danced all

n

-- Alan Dale Gabehart
in, newiy elected

for the Panhandlc--
Chapter Sons of
Revolution attended

I annual banquet, held
Ho recently.
i of officers was held
the banquet. Officers

fere Robert C. Vincent
City, Okla., president;

s
ass5

al house
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HappinessIs . . .

First Track Meet!!!

no

fllKlbHH

"Ice cubes

Ntw

THE L. J. ii. Band members were
presentedwith their medalsFriday, They
will also be recognizedat the next band
concert. ! !

Jill O.-T- British arccoming. . .(was it
DAUK in there?!!)

THE HALE Band will
beheld In Hale Centerthis Saturday.The
L. J. H. Band will compete for two
trophies. One will be given for

and the other for concert
playing.Let'sbring those trophieshome! t

GOOD LUCK! ! !

C W., B. Ma, and K.
cologne?!!!

Kim C.-Y- answered them ALL!!!
(Rodney!)

Craig again???

A If an
electric train was traveling east at
miles an hour and the wind was blowing
west at 20 which way would the
smokeblow?

THE FRESHMAN girls' volleyball team
Slaton here Tuesday.The results

will be in next week's column.

THERE WILL BE a track meet in
Drownfield tomorrow. The seventh,

and ninth grade boys will be
competing several other towns.
Let's win the track meet againl!!!

Roy Is an I. 0. U.?
S.-- paper wait!

Mr. Wilson-Wh- y does lightning shock

Stephanie it doesn't know
how to conduct itself.

GabehartNamedSecretaryOf SAR

prepared
little

Winning

Lc Roy Hutton of Canyon,
treasurer; and Alan Dale
Gabehart of Olton, secretary.

Gabcharts for
in the sons of

American Revolution was
acceptedin May of 1970. He is
currently the youngest
in the
Chapter, which includes the

iteed, waiting

iinA&TVV.'X.T3Z52

slghtreading,

BRAIN-TEASE-

application
membership

Panhandle-Plain-s

onil mention, by proftmonals Call, drop by now.

MHIMiPIIII"1 INTtRSTAIt
IIIUX I HKK SECURITIES

Phelps 385-518- 8

CHIROPRACTIC

tax

COMPANY

JEAJLTH' SERVICES
fLUDING APPLIED KINESIOLOGY)

IS. DICKENSON, D.C.
9th St. 305-353- 6

fWV
jjpfl s.

stjpv

I

stuck, dear?"

CENTER Festival

trophy

. STATE LINE IRRIGATION CO. Inc.

IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
CLOVIS LITTLEFIELD MULESHOE

it In Automotive

Kkv Of Mi And Auto -

myWQrkAtFJrPrk

Ys Aato Strvici
Mamfimnt

CONGRATULATIONS!

Care
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hi"
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HERE'S
180

m.p.h.,

played

eighth,
against

Jimmy

people!

member

Mtoor

WE ASKED several people this
question,"Do you have a pet, and if so,
what Is It?"

Andy Rogers-M- y little brother, Richard.
He brings me my shoes and the
newspaper,

Karen Drake-Perr- y Bussanmus!
Carl Coleman-M- y parakeet named

Cheekie.
Chris Popc-- dog named "Dan" (Jef-fcrics- !)

Janice Ray-- dog namedQueenle.
Scott Shcpard-- bird namedTwcety.

(How about that-Twec- bird!)
Ricky Stamps-- horse named Charly.

(Here's a "Charlie horse!)
Lori Wilkinson-M- y pet is Dean Waldcn.
Buddv Juncmnn-M- v net Is PVnrtpae Plvf
Cindy Norries-- dog whose name is

Rowdy.
Michelle Sawyer-M-y dog, Gretcl.
Liz Harlan-Craig!!-!

THE NEXT freshman girls' volleyball
game will be played at Scagravcsnext
Monday. (We think.) GOOD LUCK!!!

Coach Trees-Defin-e the word "spine."
Kelly P.-It- 's a long bone. Your headsits

on oneend andyou sit on the otherend!

HERE'S THE answer to the brain
teaser:Electric trains don't havesmoke!!

PLEASE start turning in your news!!

Have a good week and. . . .
Beat Seagraves! ! ! !

Texas and Oklahoma
panhandle.

On becoming a member,
Gabehart had to verify and
document his family lineage
back to a direct ancester,who
took part in the American
Revolution. This was traced
through the lineage of his
maternal grandfather, Steve
Maggard of Anadarko, Okla.

GabehartIs thesonof Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Gabehartof Olton.
He is a graduateof Olton High
School, and is presently a
student at West Texas State
University in Canyon.

Fund Drive
NearsEnd

Warren Dayton, fund
chairman for Littlefield Red
Cross Drive, is requestingthat
all workers for the business
district of Littlefield complete
their contactsby Friday, March
12.

The house-to-hous- e campaign
begins March IS, followed by
the solicitations by women in
lobbies of the banks and post
office the last week in March.

Valliant Named
Outstanding
Conservationist

Jim Valliant, research
director of the High Plains
Research Foundation at
Halfway hasbeennominatedas
Texas' outstanding Water
Conservationist.

Valliant, an agricultural
engineer, is an acknowledged
leader in the development of
artificial groundwaterrecharge
and methods of water con-

servation on the Texas High
Plains.

He received his master's
degree in agricultural
engineering majoring in soil
and water management from
TexasTechUniversity. Valliant
has studied and designedsoil
and water conservation
practices at the High Plains
Research Foundation since
1959.

He Is a native of Pecos.
At the Foundation, Valliant

hasmanagedresearchprojects
in groundwaterrecharge,bench
leveling, contouring, crop
production, soil and water
management, micro-clima-te

weatherobservationsandother
envlromentalstudieson cotton.

Valliant has lead the way in
Multiple-purpos- e well design.

He is Hale County Soil and
Water ConservationDistrict's
nominee in the 26th Annual
Texas Conservation Awards
Program sponsored by Fort
Worth Chamber of Comm-merc- e,

LARGE EXPORTS
The United States Is the

world's largest exporter of
agricultural products.

Marl Loult Btnnttt

Mrs. Will Russell
CelebratesBirthday

SPRINGLAKE-Mr- s. Will
Russellobserved her 68th birth-
dayTuesday,March2. Because
of the badweatherthebirthday
dinner scheduledfor Tuesday
evening was postponed until
Sunday. She received a call
from her daughter, Mrs. John
Kcrbow of Spokane, Wash. Mrs.
Kerbow Is the former Betty
Russell,

Mrs. Russell was born Ada
Kenyon March 2, 1903 at
Poolville in Parker County,
Texas.

Mr and Mrs Russell were
married July 8, 1924 at Dallas.
At that timeshewas a student
of nurse's training at
WeatherfordSanitarium.

The Russellslived at Hobart,
Okla. until January, 1932 when
they moved to Earth. In

Is
The Spadejunior class talent

show will be held on March 26,
at 7:30 p.m., in the Spade
auditorium.

Anyone interestedin entering
the talent show, they should

FARM SUPPORT
Farmers averageabout $1.57

per hour for their laborsin 1969
and theaverageinvestmentfor
a farm to support a family of
four is $200,000 in land,
buildings and machinery.

V

ffl& fa"'1"
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December1934 they moved on a
farm about six miles southof
Springlakc. In November, 1902
they moved to Midland where
they resided until June, 1970,
when they returned to their
home near Springlakc

Mr and Mrs. Russell have
one son, Bill of Springlake,one
daughter, Mrs. Kcrbow, and
eight grandchildren.

Mrs. Russellbegannursing in
October1942andcontinueduntil
recently. She served In the
Amherst Hospital
the Payne-Shotwc- ll Hospital in
Littlefield and in the Olton
Memorial Hospital.

In Midland she was on duty
one year at the Terrace Gar-
dens ConvalescentHome and
five years at the Parkview
Manor

Talent Show Scheduled
contact the Spadejunior class.

Therewill be five divisions in
which to enter. Fees for these
divisions are as follows:
elementary, 50 cents; junior
high, 75 cents; high school,
$1.00; bands,$3.00.

There is no entry fee for
"outsiders" division. Prizeswill
be given.

Deadline for entering is
March 15. We urge everyoneto
attend.

HULA NEWS

MRS. JAMES COLLINS and
daughter, Darla of Amarillo,
spent the weekend visiting her
mother, Mrs. Bertie Clawson in
Littlefield and also with her
sister, Mrs Bill Brewerof Bula

GUESTS AT dinner Sundayin
the Jerry Cox home were Mr
and Mrs Maston Phillips from

Regardless

of the

Make

or
Model

523

Mr. andMrs Morris
Phillip and boys Dewayne and
Leon of and Mr and
Mrs Darwin and girls
Robyn and Belinda

MRS MARIE AARON of
Carlsbad, N M and Mr and
Mrs Alton Aaron and children
of Hobbs visited first of the
week with Mrs. Pearl Waldcn

We offer complete bicycle

repair service.

Get Your Ready For The Riding Season.
We Can Fix Anything Your Bike Needs,And Ser-

vice It For Better, Longer, More Comfortable Riding.

Hart-Thaxto- n Hardware
Phelps Ave.

Plainview,

McBee

Littlefield

Pigweed (carelessweed)?Cocklebur? Sunflower? Morning glory?

BANVELGETS TO THE ROOT
OFYOURWEED PROBLEM

HHrH WE. BTIBLkj hKa iBwiK HHBHlilf 'Vizivf

I m&w, $JF mK'' t.j 1k stWk -- At'm, -

ilA8!i.JRANSL0CATESSRJED 7thl0FHQHTHt 4 DAYS LATER j ,jKf

"

'M,k ' .

More and more grain sorghum producers find

certain deep-roote-d weed populations building
up. Neither other weed killers nor cultivation give
effective control of extra-toug-h and resistant
pigweed (carelessweed),sunflower, cocklebur,
morning glory, lambsquarter, purslane,other
costly broadleafs.

Banvel, the post-emerge- nt herbicide, does con-

trol them. For one simple reason. Banvel trans-

locates. Absorbedby foliage and roots, Banvel
moves with plant fluids from leaf tip to roots,
and back again. Destroysas it goes.

Cost of Banvel? As little as $1.90 per acre broad-

cast. Spray 10 to 25 days after emergence of
sorghum,when weeds are young, growing most
actively. Sorghum,when usedasdirected, is com-
pletely tolerant to Banvel. Ask dealer or custom
sprayerfor full information on Banvel. Every con-
tainer of Banvel carries the Velsicol guaranteeof
sorghum tolerance to Banvel.

o
Velsicol Chemical Corp.

Mulcshoe

Bicycles

.BANVEL from Velsicol
341 E. Ohio St., Chicago, III. 60611

H
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Needa
TV repairman
who getsthe
picture?

ninnmtni

CONSTRUCTION

Two radial plies of polyester cord
run straight across the centerline

bead to bead Polyester un-
matched for resilience, strengthand
durability and provides soft ride,
long wear and resistantto bruls
ing. free of flatspotting. Between the
polyester and the tread are
four belts form near-rigi-

supportfor the tire tread, hold-
ing tightly, where belongs,
acainstthe road, and effectively pre-
venting motion and scrubbing that
shortensthe tread life of ordinary
tires

ISEE
OF

Yellow
Pages

PUBLIC RECORDS

MARRIAGES

Steven Ray Houndtree, 19,

Littlcficld, and Charla Dec
Ditzcnburgcr, 17, Santa Fe, N.
M. married March 4.

NEW CAR REGISTRATION

Arthur Hettler, Idalou, 1971

Chevrolet pickup, Armes
Chevrolet,

Lamb County Sheriff's Dcpt.,
1971 Ford Keith Glover
Ford.

C. L. Cannon, Bula, 1971

Chrysler, Garland
Motor Co.

W A Russell, Dallas, 1971

Pontiac, Marcum-Olds-Cadilla-

Pontiac.
Leon Richardson, 1971 GMC

RADIAL

TIRE

With every turn the wheel the
sidewalls of conventional tire flex
and the squeezed together.
The Radial constructionpre-
vents this "tread squirm" by g

the and reducing tread
motion and thus extending life.

1028 East9th Street Littlef ield, Texas

Pickup, Marcum

Harry Synatschk,Anton, 1971

Olds Marcum

Luther Wood, Anton, 1971

Ford, Mitchell Ford,
Inc.

H. A. Douglas, Muleshoc, 1971

Oldsmobllo, Marcum Olds-Cadilla-

Mr or Mrs. Roy B. Thurman,
Littlcficld, 1971 Ford
Mitchell Ford, Inc.

FARM PRODUCTS
More than out of each

five dollars worth of farm
products arc now producedon
farms which have annual
over $10,000.

Curved inward
molded

Phone 385-440- 5

TFWC

Using "Americanism"
theme for 11th annual
convention, clubwomen of
Caprock District of the Texas
Federation of Women's Clubs
will Holiday Inn In

Plainvicw Friday and Satur-
day, March 19-2-0

Activities will get underway
Friday with registration
beginning at 10 a.m. and con-

tinuing until p.m.
Mrs Phillip A. Carpenterof

Burkburnett, TFWC president,
and Mrs, LeRoy Johnson of

Morton, Caprock District
president,will be honored with
a brunch to be given at 10:30

a m Friday In the home of Mrs.
W Walker, past district and

state president.
Following the executive

KjOUUlJv k tH ibb . T Jr fr . I i S ,V (H bbbbH I I bbbbSbBbbbbbPbbVI I
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tread

four

sales

when

Sets
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1
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Flat when
inflated

REVERSE MOLDED

Lee's reverse molded process pro-
ducesa tire that comesout flat and
straight against the road when the
tire is inflated. It gives the wide
tread both structural strength and
resiliency and helps put every square
inch of tread contact area to work.

YOU GET A 40,000 MILE WRITTEN GUARANTEE

ON LEE RADIAL BELTED TIRES

MvSmpmwSi

Caprock
Convention

0HN

!HLKHow'HOW
ttMvisiyos
THE FACILITIES
tossrvtyov
THE PRODUCTS

plinya

committeemeeting andofficial

board meeting in the First
Christian Church at 1:30 p.m.,

the convention will forma y

openat 2 p.m. in the churchwith

Mrs. Johnsonpresiding.
The executivecommitteewill

present Its recommendations,
anddistinguishedguestswill be

introduced. Presentationof

honorary presidents and life

memberswill bemadeby Mrs.

Neal Rose of Morton.
Mrs, Leland Terrell will give

rules and procedureand Mrs.

Lane Decker will present the

program.Mrs Cherolyn Inglis,

executive secretary, will give

her report, and Mrs. Ty Fields
of Plains, will read resolutions.

Caprock projects termed
"Time of Challenge" will have
the limelight at 2:30 p.m.
Friday Among those giving

reports will be Mrs. Roy

McQuattcrsof Littlefield on the
Big Thicket.

Red Cross
Fund Drive
Underway

At a regular meetingof the
Lamb County Chapter-America-n

Red Cross, March 5,
the first week's report of the
annual month-lon- campaign
for funds was heard.

Hart Camp, with Mrs. D. R.
Leonard as chairman, had a
completereport of $68.00. Other
reportswere Incomplete. Earth
and Littlefield reported "kick-offs- "

with a coffee on March
first, Mrs. Ray Smith, chair-
man for Spade, reportedtheir
drive will be March 25,

Disaster preparedness was
also discussed.

Those In attendance were:
Mmcs, Doris Frey, Blanche
Dodgen, Ruth Leonard, Ray
Smith, Bonnie Habcrer, Lottie
Ortcg, Ruth Wade, and others
presentwereJudgeG. T. Sides,
W P Arnold, Rev. Glen Smith
and Rev. C. P. McMaster.

Twylla Woodring

Gives Program
The Sunnydale Home

DemonstrationClub met in the
home of Lorene Perkins,
Thursday, March 4.

Roll call was answeredwith
an "old time remedy."

Twylla Woodring presenteda
demonstration on physical
fitness.

Members present were
Mmes. Daisy Stewart, Dailor
Wheeler, Lola Prentice, Nancy
Rice, Gladys Glass, Ina
Aldridge, Louise Bryce, Twylla
Woodring, Mildred Jennings,
and one new member, Janey
Raney.

The next meeting will be
March 18, in the home of Twylla
Woodring, at 1503 Smith. Roll
call will be answeredwith "a
song."

TOPS Club
The TOPS Club met

Tuesday night in regular
meeting. Each lady was
weighed as shecame in.

Hazel Davis, chairmancalled
the meeting to order Roll call
was answeredwith the number
of pounds lost or gainedthe past
week.

Monthly queen wasMary Lou
Hall, with a 12 12 pound loss.
Philis Owen was runner up.
Loss for the month was 35
pounds.

Ten membersand one visitor
were present.

Weekly queen was Alma
Andersand the runner up was
Mary Lou Hall. The loss for the
week was 8 pounds.

Lucille Robison gavea talk on
dieting and how to stay on It.

Revival Slated
Rev. R. b. Hall, formerpastor of Littlefield's FirstBaptist Church, will bepreachingfor revival services
!rnhAmhTt .First BaP8t

Sarch-Sf6'""1"-

8
Sunda.

Rev. Hall Is now vice
P.res'den of development at
Hardin-Simmon- s University atAbilene, and has just
closed his ministry at the ffi
tlefield church.

Leading the music In therevival will be Rev. J. Ra phEdwards of Calvary Baptist
Church in Lubbock, wherehe isminister of education

The services will be con-duct-

twice dally, Monday

SSo'pt al ,0

Sunday services arescheduled for the regularmeetingtimes of io a.m. and 5
P-- according to Rev. GlennWillson, pastor of the Amherst

i

By GAYLE MILLS
LEAOER NEWS SOCIETY EDITOR

ST. PATRICK'S DAY Is
rapidly approachlng-th-e time
for those, with even a traceof
Irish blood to celebrate the day
in honor of the patron saint of
Ireland, St. Patrick.

St. Patrick wasborn about387
in what is now Great Britain. In
432 he cameto Ireland to teach
Christianity, and diedon March
17 in about 461.

Many legends have come
about through the years con-
cerningSt. Patrick. One of them
is that he planteda tiny plant in
Ireland becauseits three small
leaves represented the Holy
Trinity. All loyal Irish still wear
a shamrockIn their lapelson St.
Patrick's Day.

St. Patrick's Day has been
observednationwidesince 1845.
To make It a "great day for the
Irish" it Is celebratedin homes,
churches,schoolsand placesof
entertainment.Merchants even
displayand sellspecialwearing
apparel, flowers, shamrocks
and greeting cards.

You'll have the luck of the
Irish (whether you are Irish or
not) when you join In the
celebration and treat your
family or guestswith a special
St. Patrick'sDay menu.

"BEEF AND POTATOES
O'BLARNEY" is a good start,
served with a colorful green
"Shamrock Combination"
Vegetable Casserole" of baby
lima beans, green beans and
peas, completed with your
favorite tossed green salad,"
and dessert-an-d don't forget
the "Shamrock Rolls."

HEEF AND POTATOES
O'BLARNEY

8 sm. minute steaks
1 c. water
Butter
13 c. milk
1 12 c. mashedpotato flakes
1 12 tsp. salt
1 egg, slightly beaten
14 c. chopped onion
2 Tbsp, parsley flakes
2 Tbsp. celery flakes
1 tsp. basil, crushed
12 tsp. rosemary, crushed
14 tsp. pepper
Season steaks as desired.

Heat water, 2 tablospoonfuls
butter and 12 teaspoonfulsalt
to boiling in saucepan,

Removefrom heat; add milk.
Stir in potato flakes. Let stand
until flakes aresoft and moist,
about 30 seconds;whip lightly
with fork.

Kenneth Day, administrator
of Littlefield Hospital, read
"rules and regulations for
setting up a scholarship
program," to assist someone
who wishedto enter the medical
field, when theofficial board of
the Hospital Auxiliary of Lit-

tlefield met in the dining room
of the Medical Arts Hospital
Thursday morning.

Members of the committee
formulating the scholarship
plan were Kenneth Day, Mrs.
CtiarleneKing and Mrs. Melvin
Dutton. The groupacceptedthe
guidelinesand voted to give a
scholarship loan for the 1971-7- 2

school year
Mrs. Harry E, Phelps,

of volunteer,reported
that auxiliary members were
working from 3 p.m to 5 p.m. on
Tuesday and Friday at the
Littlefield Hospitality House

Mrs. Jeff Perkins, chairman
of volunteers, stated the
"volunteers hadgiven 152 hours
of service in February". New
members listed were Mmes.
Craig Wallace, Opal Winn and
Pat Bradley

The first five people
who guessour Who's
Who for this series
will get a free RPM
record.
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